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V * r 'e T Y Buffaloes Meet Post Friday Night
By NEAL ESTES

STANTON OPTIMIST CLUB 
members hosted a Z o n e  J 
meeting a t Cap Rock Willie 
Wirehand Room here Tues* 
day mominf a t 6:30. JERRY 
HANSON, JIMMY WHEELER. 
RICHARD PAYNE and other 
Optimist clubbers planned a 
real nice affair for more than 
100 risltinf brothers from La* 
mesa. Odessa. Midland and 
Bix Spring. A vice president of 
OpUmKt International. WAL
TER COOK. Ft. Worth, was 
the principal speaker.

Optimist
Clnh Host To 
Area Nemhers

T h e  recently organized i 
Stanton Optimist Club play
ed host to a number of area

DOYLE CORDER, minister 
of the Church of Christ, and 
president of the STANTON 
ROTARY CL17B, expressed 
gratification for the success 
of the club sponsored Pancake 
Party held last week before 
the football game with Den
ver City. The Rotarlans are 
always careful about the pro
grams they sponsor and they 
do not call on public support 
often for these affairs which 
provide money for worthy 
causes. I might add, and with
out attempting to be humor
ous, that some of the fans en
joyed the pancakes more than 
the football contest that fol
lowed. The score, 54-0 in the 
game, did not offer a true pic
ture of the type game our boys 
played. It was a real spirited 
affair.

GEORGE DAVIS brought a 
large two-pound pear to the 
office Tuesday for our inspec
tion and to prove that Martin 
County has the right soil for 
g r o w i ng such beauties. 
GEORGE plucked the pear 
from one of the lower limbs 
of his tree in the back yard 
of his home here. While show
ing the editor his fine speci
men from the fruit world. 
GEORGE spotted MRS. WY
LIE CLEMENTS coming in the 
office to renew her subscrip
tion and said; “She lives 
across the street from me and 
I showed her this pear yes
terday.” .MRS. CLE.MENTS got 
a bang out of another com
ment GEORGE made. He said: 
“I was told not to take my 
pear across the street because 
the CLEMENTS might can It.” 

----- V-----
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Walter Cook
club members Tuesday mom-

ling at a 6:30 am . breakfast 
held at Cap Rock Electric Co
operative Willie Wirehand 
room.

I The meeting was called fo r; 
all clubs in International Zone | 
J and more than 100 men were 

i in Stanton from Lamesa. B ig; 
Spring, Odessa, and Midland,' 
as guests of the Stanton club.

AWARD WINNERS— Bill Terry, chairman of the locol Boy Scout Fund Drive, is pictured 
presenting certificates good for hats to the successful workers. Shown from left to right 
are; Terry, Stanley Reid, Tom Ed Angel ond Bobby Paposon. A  certificate was previously 
given to Richard Payne, a drive major, for being responsible for having most men turn out 
for the kick-off breokfast Stanley Reid arnJ Tom Angel won certificates for working os cop- 
tains in the campaign and being responsible for the most solicitation cards Poposon won 
his certificate for turning in the rr>ost money. Cecil Bridges served as advance drive chair
man. Terry stated the final pledge cards will be processed this week.

Sianlon High 
Honor Roll 
Annonneed

J. R Dillard, principal of 
Stanton High School, has re
leased the first six-weeks 
honor roll. Fifteen students 
have attained this coveted 
honor

Big Caravan Of 
Cars To
Fans To

Those students making a 
grade of 90 or above on all 
their courses are seniors: Ric
key Corbell, Henry Decker, 
Cathy Hazlewood, Karl Her
zog, and Johnny Louder; jun
iors: Melrae Angel, Cindy
DavLs, Linda Holder, Dianna 
Mims, Claude Straub, and 
William Wilson; sophomores: 
Alan Oregston, and David 
Workman, a n d  freshmen: 
Sandra Chandler, and Mark 
Hursh.

The largest caravan of cors 
expected to corry fons to the foot 
Post Friday night

the history of Stonton is 
ill gome to be ployed in

Cooch Bryon Boyd said at presi time Wednesdoy that oil 
squod members would be reody fof oction, including David
Jones, quorterbock, who wos injured! in the Denver City gome 
lost Fridoy night. i
--------------------------------------- 1 The Stanton club still has

a finR chance of taking the 
district Utle if Denver City 
falters along the way Stan- 

' ton has won four and dropped 
, two games over the pigskin 
, course to date and in confer
ence play stand at .500 per 

, cent wtlh one loss and one

HaUoween 
Carnival Staled 
For October 28

Denver City Defeats 
Stanton Buffs 54-0

Jack Kopecky 
Appointed To 
Hospital Siaii

Denver City's Mustangs won I from scrimmage, Bert Deck-i appointment of Jack
Quest speaker for the event | Stanton in a conference i er tore 14 y a r^  up the raid- j Kopecky as medical techolo- 

!was Walter Cook, Fort Worth l^atne here last M day  night |d l^  gist and x-ray technician, was
'attorney long associated w ith^ 7  ® top-heavy 54-0 score butj Rallying for three c°*^*cu-I today by Dr. Jack
Optimist’ International score failed to reflect the j tlve first downs, the Stanton jj Woodrow, administrator of
fairs. Cook is currently serv- Hght the Blsons p u t: eleven had driven from Its 22 local hospital. Mr. Kop-

I Ing as vice president Optimist “P before being overwhelmed to the Mustangs 35 an > came here from the Bee-
International and is a capable by the visiting team. enemy interception foiled the yjjjp  ̂Texas, hospital where he
speaker. The first quarter was a fine orive. employed as technician

Gerald Hanson president 25 - percent exhibition of two With John M c M e ^ s ^ l s t e r - p r e s e n t  
of the Stanton O p ti i^ t  Club, evenly matched football clubs Ing the line and David Jones

and the half ended with the plugging up th^  ^condary, j After his graduation from

Tuesday morning I lost a 
pair of prescription glasses 
and called HAMILTON OPTO- 
METRIC CLINIC In Big Spring 
to see If It might be possible 
to get another pair without 
coming over for an examina
tion. DR. ALLEN HAMILTON 
a.ssured us he would have the 
glasses fixed by 4 p.m. that 
afternoon and ALTON TURN
ER went over with us to pick 
them up. While we were in Big 
Spring we stopped by the gro
cery owned by BILL COOOIN, 
son of Commissioner a n d  
MRS MASON COOOIN, and 
visited for a short time. BILL 
and family are doing fine and 
he reports business prosper
ous. On the way over to Big 
Spring for my glasses I made 
a pertty sorry cut near the de
tour Just outside the Stanton 
city limits and ALTON asked; 
"Can you see to drive with
out your glasses?” I assured 
him I could but I got the feel
ing he was more comfortable 
on the way back home than 
he was going over.

----- V-----

Richard Payne, .secretary of ‘ Ballinger High School, Kopec
the local organization and time score was 8-0 for the offense hroughwt ^  gerved in the U. S. Navy,
pastor of the First Methodist Mustangs. j Jest Jhe and was honorably discharged
Church, gave the invocation.; Then in the last half, with segment of actlo^ 19413 returned to col-
The pledge to the flag was plenty of re.serves on hand,; the an average of received his B. S. d e -!
recited by the audience and and a deep bench the D e n - : t’ed ^loth every oUier £lay gree from Southwestern Unl-

Those receiving honorable 
mention, with a grade aver
age of 90 or above, are John 
Anastasio, Margaret Anasta- 
slo, Cynthia Avery, Kathy 
Briggs, Harris Ray Curry, Fra
nces Deavenport, Scotty Fish
er, Linda Glaspia, David Gree- 
nhaw, Qayle Haggard, Robert 
Haggard. Oene Hodges, Jim
my Jones, Chester Kokel, San
dra Merrlfield, Judy Overby, 
Trudy Powell, Rhonda Reid, 
Alejandro Rios, Kenneth Slm- 
onek. Steve Stallings, Cathy 
Therwanger, Margaret Uhl- 
man, Susan Vest, and 
Walker.

Bob Deavenport, president!victory.
of the Buffalo Booster Club,* Stanton coaches nominated
announced that the Buffalo Don Burns as lineman of the

week for his excellent play in 
Boosters would again sponsor. the Denver City game last 
the annual Halloween C am i-, week and Bert Decker was 
cal on Saturday night, Octo- I voted the top back - of - the- 
ber 28 The carnival will be*week for his stellar perform

ance throughout the contest.staged in the Junior High gym Stanton’s B squad travels

Sue

Bryani Riles 
Condncled In 
Walnni Springs

Mrs. Lydia Ella Brj’ant, 
mother of Mrs. W A. Rlnge- 
ner of Stanton, expired Mon
day in a Cleburne hospital.

and will have entertainm ent' Thursday night to Coa- 
for both the young and the • homa for a game with the 
old. jBullpupa of that city The B

team has won four games and 
Once again there will be a , loat only one this season, 

large selection of games and Stanton fans will follow the 
booths There will be a food team to Post Friday afternoon 
booth in the Junior High cafe- I  arrive in plenty
terla featuring a spaghetti!®^B k pogj game and
supper and homemade plesjjost five during the season
and cakes Prizes will be j and have not scored a district
awarded to the best costumes victory to date.
at the carnival Blsons have been pick-

led by area sports writers to
More details will be annou- win the game by a two touch-

need later. down margin.

Lt. Oov. Tim Fambrough 
Zone J Introduced Cook.

of

Bislric! TFMC 
Holds Seventh 
Conference

ver City crew started on a wild 
rampage.

I Without taking a thing away 1 
j from the Mustangs, the final 
I game score was not a true In
dication of the type of football 
the Buffaloes played.

into the mildwas tossed 
breeze.

A face mask infraction put 
the Mustangs at the Buffs’ 30, 
first down, to crack open the 
second period. Stanton’s de
fensive unit, playing a t its 

o.,. * ^ J » * J * ... peak, held the visitors to a: Stanton had started out like j fourth and three decision at
I it wanted to win from the 23 
; opening whistle. David Jones

a punt, Stanton’s David Jones, 
working from his own 14, put

The Twelfth District T exas ' klckoffln his
Federation of Music Clubs, 1
held Its seventh annual con- ^2. On the first handoff

I had a cup of coffee with 
O. B. BRYAN, manager of Can 
Rock Electric, in BROWN’S 
drug store Tuesday morning 
and he brought me up to date 
on the latest political story 
going the rounds these days. 
Aithough it was a clean tale, 
I can’t repeat it here for fear 
some of our mutual friends 
might think we have changed 
our politics and that just isn’t 
the case. O. B. has his convic
tions and I have mine and our 
sometimes differences in opin
ion have never hampered our 
friendship of a doien years.

Congratulations go t h i s  
week to BILL TERRY for his 

(Continued on page 8)

erence in the First Methodist' 
Church of Odessa, on Satur-1 
day, October 14. Presiding was i 
Miss Rebecca Stiles, president | 
of Twelfth District. ’

The conference was dedicat
ed to Mrs. R. P. Morrison, 
Odessa, prominent worker In 
civic circles. Theme of the 
conference w a s  "Harmony 
and Unity via Federation.”

Mrs. Dellon Bumgardener, 
Carthage, president of the 
Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, was guest speaker a t 
the luncheon. Robert Mann, 
conducted the Midland-Ode- 
ssa Symphony and Chorale, 
was also a guest for the lunch
eon.

Choirs from Permian and 
Odessa High Schools, and the 
Big Spring Madrigal Singers 
appeared on the program.

Members attending from 
Stanton Music Club were Mrs. 
James Jones, Mrs. Carl Leon
ard, Jr., and Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown. Each of them made re
ports during the business ses
sion. It was announced that 
the Achievement Record Book

Lions Listen 
While Tree 

Doctor Talks

versity at Georgetown, Texas, 
in 1950, after which he suc
cessfully completed a course 
in laboratory and x-ray tech
nique a t the Gradwohl School 
in St. Louis, Missouri.

His wife, Jane, and daugh
ter, Jo Lynn, who at present 
are living in Andrews, will Join 
him here at the end of the 
school year.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday In Wal
nut Springs Baptist Church 
with interment in Covington 
Cemetery.

Charlie Eckert was guest 
speaker at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Stanton Lions Club.

An Interesting and enter
taining program was provided 
as Eckert showed the Lions 
branches from his pecan trees. 
The branches of several spec- 
cles of trees contained an 
abundance of pecans still in 
their pod.

The use of sprays and fer
tilizers and other applications 
were explained. ITie use of 
live lady bugs had also been 
used In disposing of unwant
ed Insects, Eckert related. An 
open discussion ended the 
program.

The meeting was opened

a perfect pass on Jim Jones’ 
fingertips at the Bison 40, but 
Jim couldn’t hang on. Two 
plays later, the bal exchang- , 
ed hands and Gary Hatfield: 
brought the large Denver City' 
contingent to Its feet when his 
pass to his brother. Biff, car
ried to the Buff 33.

DRIVE NIXED 
Mike Curry was there the 

next play, however, and gob
bled up a Mustang bobble to 
nix the drive. With three min
utes gone in the third portion.

Soulhweslern 
Completes Well 
In Glass Area

Survivors include the hus
band, the Rev. A. M Bryant; 
three sons, Norris T. and 
James T Bryant of Fort 
Worth, J. W. Bryant of Mid
land; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ringener and Mrs. E. S Scal
es of Gonzales, a sister, a bro
ther, 17 grandchildren, and 
five great-grandchildren.

750 Emergency 
Cases Handled 
Ry Hospital

By JAMES C. WATSON
Southwestern Natural Gas 

Inc. of Midland No. 1 Wade,
formerly a Martin County dry ,, ,
hole has been completed as Physicians Hospital a n d ;  
an ’addition to the Glass, I Clinic stated today that over, 
North (Wolfcamp) area, five I  cases have|
miles southeast of Patricia. | handled by the emergen- | 

Chambers & Kennedy of l ^7 service during the past 
Stanton’s gallant warriors had I originally drilled the i

project and plugged a t 12.208 j Responsibility for respond- 
feet In June 1963. mg to the emergency calls is

j From perforations between | rotated weekly among the doc- 
! 9,227 and 9,583 feet, it flowed mrs on the staff. This service 
ja t the dally rate of 213 bar- that offered in other hos- 
I rels of 41-gravlty oil on an pitals. Includes coverage 24, 
18-64-inch choke with surface hours a day for 365 d a y s  a!

I p r e s s u re registering 275 year. Dr. Jack Woodrow said.)
! pounds. The pay was treated I
with 1.000 gallons of acid and ! Cost of the services Includes i 
fractured with a mixture of 1 the expense of maintaining 24

representatives were ready to | 
(Continued on page 8)

George Mahon 
Shades Shivers

WILD WATER— Stanton suffered a complete woter block 
out last Thursday when a stubborn volve foiled to 
close the mains and finally twisted off. The result was o 
geyser type upshoot of wild water which continued to leap 
skyward for several hours before workmen could bring it 
under control. A project to improve the flow of water 
through the mains coused the trouble, a city spokesman 
said. Six-inch lines are scheduled to reploce the old two- 
inch lines in some sections of the city The picture was 
mode of the man-mode woterfoll neor White Motor Com
pany on St. Mary Street.

A Texas Democratic con-160,000 gallons of oil and 120, - j hour nursing staff and the; 
gressman and a former Texas 000 pounds of sand. medications, and equipment;
governor were $1 billion apart The operation is 660 feet necessary for administration,, 
Wednesday on the amount from south and east lines of Ur. Woodrow stated 

with Tom Angel, president, 1 they think the House should labor 3, league 260, Borden | 
presiding. Lion J. R. Dillard cut from President Johnson’s County School Land survey, 

of thp ^tantnn Mn I r>i k budget requests. An outpost location has
fir f j invocatlon was volccd by Llott ' A delegation led by Allan been staked In Glasscock Cou-

‘ ^ k ^ s  nrenared h v ^  Rov' ^  Rhodes , Shivers, president of the U. S. | nty by Gulf Oil Corp, as a mile
^ ^ ® ” °"|Ied the sing-song, accompan- Chamber of Commerce and j southwest flanker to the Cre-

led by Sweetheart Pauline former Texas governor, said do (Wolfcamp) reservoir.
Wood. I a reduction of at least $5 bll- i No. 1 Pay Hildebrand Is lo-

Koonce,
Mrs. Homer Schwalbe and 

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown were re
elected to serve on the District 
Twelve slate of officers.

T h e  conference was in 
charge of the Odessa Music 
Clubs.

Lion Paige Elland introduc
ed Fred Bowlin as a new mem
ber. Guests were Eddy Fort of 
Lubbock, and Martin Gibson. 
Flftee n members were pre
sent.

The administrator stated 
that in order to defray a por
tion of this expense, which Is 
Increasing dally, charges have 
to be made for emergency 
-'’̂ vicps including use of the 

emergency room and medlca-, 
tlon and the materials used.lion Is possible. | rated 1,980 feet from south

“I can tell you that this and 660 feet from east lines of i It is the purpose of the hos- I 
House will vote to reduce ap- | section 24, block 30. W&NW nltal to Improve and Increase 
proprlations by about $6 b ll-! survey, 13 miles northwest of the services offered to the 
lion instead of $5 billion, said Garden City. Scheduled depth community, the doctor concl- 
Congressman George Mahon. * is 8,000 feet. I uded.

FREE FISH— Bill Dixon, representotive of the U S. Wild 
Life Commission, was in Stonton lost w e e k  to deliver 
requisitioned fish for pool stocking The progrom wos mode 
poss.bic through the Soil Conservotion office here. Some 
of those receiving the free fish included: Kenneth Camp
bell of Tarzan, Don Holcombe, ond Sam Wilkinson. Dix
on delivered cotfish oixf blue gill on the recent trip.

r r -gx".. r.
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Philosopher Claims New Child 
Psychologist's System Has Been 
Going On For Some Time
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(Editor's note: The Mar
tin County Philosopher on 
his crass farm on Mustanc 
Draw may be way out of his 
field this week, but then 
we're not sure w hat his fieid 
is anyway.)
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*Man On Street’ 
Eyes U.S. Mess

Former Alabama Gov. Geo
rge Wallace said the man on 
the street Is going to «ralgh- 
ten out the nation s messes In 
1966

Wallace said the average 
man Is tired of being told by 
pseudo - intellectuals, bureau
crats, courts and liberals what 
he can or cannot do.

"If the nation's two major 
political parties don't heed 
this discontent in 1966, the 
people will make some chan
ges and there Just might be 
more than two men running 
for pre.sldent." Wallace said In 
a speech before the Houston 
Junior Bar

"That's why the major par
ty leaders fear the possibility 
there may be a third party 
candidate''

Otherwise, Wallace made no 
direct reference to the possi
bility he may head a third 
party ticket.

“We woudn't have some of 
today's trends If they were put 
to a vote of the people,” Wal
lace said

"The average man is getting 
tired of the contention pseu
do-intellectuals must lay down 
the guidelines on how one 
must live. The people run this 
country — not some people 
with bears, not some ptseudo- 
Intellectuais, not some Judges, 
not some professors, not some 
editors. There will be a cha
nge In 1968 "

The average man. Wallace 
said. “Is getting made all the 
way from here to Sacramen

to ”
Common .sense over the 

past 1T5 years has kept church 
and state separated but you 
can't pray at school.” he said 
•There also U a definite effort 
in this country’ to destroy the 
Jury system because they are 
dissatisfied with some failures 
to get convictions.”

Wallace said some people 
have threatened the nation's 
Internal security by disobey
ing laws

“But they are being called 
to the conference table a n d  
told. 'If you'll stop doing that 
we'li pass special laws for 
you ' “ he said.

Shelburne^ Returned Home 
From .\marillo

Mr and Mrs George Shel
burne, Sr have returned from 
Amarillo, where they attended 
a family reunion. While there 
they attended a revival meet
ing held by Shelburne's gran
dson. Gene Paul Shelburne, 
who Is pastor of Black Canyon 
Highway Church of Christ G. 
B Shelburne, Jr., who is an 
Instructor of the Bible train
ing work In Amarillo attend
ed; G B Shelburne. HI. and 
his w i f e  and two sons, who 
have been In South Afrlcla 
with Shelburne as a mission
ary, also attended Mrs Liz
zie Thomason of Midland, for
merly of Stanton, accompan
ied Mr and Mrs Shelburne of 
Stanton.

Dear edltar: (
Sandwiched In between a 

bunch of articles on what to 
about Viet Nam by people who 
don't know either and how^ 
Congressmen can cut spend-1 
Ing and raise 
taxes without 
losing t h e i r  
Jobs, in a new
spaper I found 
hanging on a 
fence out here 
on this Martin 
County grass 
farm yester
day morning, was an article 
on a new technique develop
ed by some child psychologists 
for getting smart but indiffe
rent children to learn in 
school.

The pwychologlsts said there 
are lots of Intelligent kids in 
school who simply won't learn, 
despite all the motivational 
devices the teachers employ

So they're hit on what they 
all a brand new idea: They 

-hout at them
Ask kid what he has just 

read on a page and if he says 
• I don't know,” shout at him. 
.scream at him. tell him to read 
It again and keep shouting 
until he does and gives a sat
isfactory repon.

The teachers, who probably 
had been wanting to scream 
for some time anyway, repo
rted the kids at first burst Into 
tears but then, to get rid of 
the shouting, buckled down 
and the psychologists annou
nced they were pleased to have 
discovered a new technique.

I don't know anything about 
psychology, except that most 
chll psychologists don't seem 
to have much better luck rai
sing their kids than other par
ents. but I don't believe that 
screaming at kids Is a very 
new Idea.

I don't mean to say you 
can't over-do It, but I doubt 
If there are very many succes
sful grownups who weren't 
shouted at from time to time 
when they were children. It's 
my guess that there are times 
when reasoning Is the proper 
course In handling a child, 
but there are other times 
when nothing else is quite so 
apt and demanded than an 
unpremeditated top - of - the- 
lungs shout. I know a few 
teen-agers right now who'd be 
In better shape if somebody 
had blasted them into line 
with a few screams when they 
were five or six

Of cour.se when you run in
to a kid who scream.s b a c k ,  
youYe got a different situa
tion There are some problems 
with no answers, as me an 
and Congress very well know 

Yours faithfully,
J A

Bible Commenl—

The Forgiveness 01 Sins, 
According To The 
Riches Of His Grace

The climax of Paul's first; 
recorded sermon is reached In ' 
verses 38 and 39 of Acts 13,1 
where he declarer: !

“Be It known unto you 
therefore, men and brethren, 
that through this Man is p re -, 
ached unto you the forgive- ■ 
ness of sins:

“And by Him all that believe 
are Justified from all things,; 
from which ye could not bei 
Justified by the law of Moses." |

Thus God, through Christ, 
first forgives and thereupon i 
Justifies those who believe. | 
Nor Is this all that was acco
mplished for us by the death < 
of Christ at Calvary. There Is 
also reconciliation, baptism 
by the Spirit Into Christ and 
His Body, a position at God's 
right hand In the heavenlles 
and all spiritual blessings 
there.

“The forgiveness of sins” 
must come first, however, and 
the above passage assures us

that In Christ we have this— 
not barely, but “according to 
the riches of His grace.” In
deed, the next verse contin
ues: “wherein He hath aboun
ded toward us . . .  ”

Thus Eph. 2:2-7 declares 
that though we were “the chi
ldren of disobedience,” and 
therefore “by nature the chi
ldren of wrath,” “God, who Is 
rich In mercy, for His great 
love wherewith He loved us” 
has given us life and raised us 
from the dead, exalting us to 
“heavenly places In Christ . .” 

The reason for all this? 
“That In the ages to come He 
might show the exceeding ric
hes of His grace In His kind
ness toward us in Christ Je
sus” (verse 7).

When God forgives us He 
no longer sees us In our poor 
selves, but in Christ, who took 
our place, dying for our sins 
on Calvary's cross.

HEALTH
and SAFETY TIPS

Eddy Arnold Smash 
Hit In Nightclubs

from the AMERIC.4S MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
S3f N. DEARBORN STREET  
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60610

veins, pile can be extremely 
painful. If untreated, they 
can break and hemorhage.

Hemorrhoids are common 
among women during pregn
ancy. Every expectant mother 
should see her d(JCtor early In 

„  , pregnancy. Prevention o f
Hemorrhoids, commo n 1 y hemorrhoids Is one of the

known as piles, are one of things he will discuss with rer.

Common Problem 
Somefimes 
Serious

Save with classified ad.s!

The blue and pink spot
lights converged, a drtun rol
led Country singer Eddy Am- 
•Id walked on. bowing, smil

ing—and nervous.
“I flguerd It'd be a sophis

ticated crowd,” he said after
ward “I didn't know how It'd 
come off ”

The “Tennessee Plowboy” 
needn't have worried In sman 
but down-deep-folksy Hollj’w- 
ood the 46-mllllon record sell
er. long a favorite In the hin
terlands. was a smash.

A tumaway crowd of near- 
. ly 1.000 in the Ambassador 
Hotel's Cocoanut Grove gave 
Arnold two standing, shout
ing. whLstllng ovations last 
week on the opening night of 
a three-week engagement.

It loved his Informality: 
“I'm sort of a 57-varleltles sin
ger. I do a bit of everything." 
“Gosh. I was never even in 
the lobby of this place before.”

And when the pants of his 
brand - new tux started to 

'slide: "I shoulda worn suspen
ders"

The voice faintly suggests 
Bing Crosby; the long-jawed 
face, with cleft chin, Kirk 
Douglass Except for a 17-ml- 
nute turn with a .small group 
at La.s Vegas' Sahara Hotel in 
1953. this was Arnold’s first 
major nightclub engagement. 
For his hour-plus act he had

27 musicians
The crowd clapped along 

with hard-rldlng rafter rais
ers like “Wreck of the Old 97" 
and cheered at the first note 
I'f ballads like “Turn the 
World Around” and “Make 
the World Go Away.”

Does hlptown acceptance 
mean a new trend In popular 
music?

“Country music probably is 
enjoying the greatest success 
It’s ever had,” Arnold says.

“I t’s getting more exposure 
by radio stations all over the 
country. I t’s appearing on 
prlme-tlme television. And I 
think John Q Public Is Just 
ready for it. I t’s sort of be
coming the in thing to like it. 
.My fan mall comes now from 
all over — Los Angeles, Chi
cago, Boston.”

Arnold, 49, a Tennessee cot
ton sharecropper w’lth his two 
older brothers after their fa
ther died, learned his first ch
ords from his mother on a 
borrowed mall - order guitar. 
He sings now with symphon
ies and plans a second Carne
gie Hall appearance In New 
York next spring

Between engagements he 
lives on a Na.shvllle cattle 
farm with Sally, hl.s wife of 25 
years He has Interests In real 
estate, auto .sales, music pub
lishing. water utlltles and 400 
units of apartments.

the most common health pro
blem encountered today Even though you have no 

apparent symptoms of plies.
Hemorrhoids are enlarged your doctor will often make a 

veins Inside or just outside rectal examination each time

Twenty-Three 
Years Ago

A short 1944 cotton crop was estimated for M a r t i n  
County, due to drouth condition Examination of the fields 
show the cotton yield will fall far short of the 20,000 bales 
made last year And Martin County has more gins to process 
the cotton, this yeor, than in ony other time in its history.

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
Henry Houston and Ben Carpenter, Jr. reported Satur

day night to their Navy base at Son Deigo, Calif., after visit
ing their parents in Stanton

--------------- 23 YA---------------
Mrs. G. Stevens has returned to her home at Sierra 

Blanca, ofter visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A Houston, and Mr. 
Houston.

--------------- 23 YA---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner visited relatives in Stonton 

last week. Jock is stationed ot Comp Barkley, and Mrs. Tur
ner is staying with her porents at Coahoma for the duration.

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
The Courtney Eagles, six-man footboll squad, won their 

first football game of the season from Forson The Eagle 
squad is made up of Woyne D Stroud, coptoin; Jimmy Bick- 
ley, co-captain, Burnell Howord, Billy Crow, Floyd Ledbetter, 
Doye Hole, and Durwood Smith

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
Miss Mary Prudie Story, who spent the summer ot Min

neapolis, Minn, with Mr and Mrs Prexy Anderson, formerly 
of Abilene, has returned to the home of her porents, Mr ond 
Mrs C E Story in Stanton Prexy Anderson wos sports editor 
of the Abilene Reporter-News

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
From Ft Benning, Ga., come the news Pvt James E 

, Bullard has won the right to wear Wings ond Boots of the U.
; S Poratroops. Pvt Bullard is the son of Mr and Mrs T  A 
Bullord, living on Star Route, Torzon, this county.

--------------- 23 YA---------------
I Mrs Alto Henson has purchased the creom stotion from 

Mrs Ann Davis.
--------------- 23 YA---------------

; Chaplain Fred McPherson, who has been serving in the 
South Pacific theatre, has been involided to Ashburn Generol I Hospital, McKinney, with a broken neck He wos formerly 
pwstor of the First Baptist Church in Stonton

Use The Ole Reliable classified ads far results!
the rectum, somewhat like 
varicose veins In the legs. A 
frequent cause is constipa
tion that results In straining, 
but there can be other causes 
as well. Anything that inter
feres w Ith flow’ of b l o o d  
through the rectal viens can 
cause hemorrhoids.

Hemorrhoids themselves sel
dom are dangerous to life, but 
the condition that causes 
them can be serious and 
should be corrected. They 
also can cause considerable 
discomfort, and even pain. 
Hemorrhoids do not turn into 
cancer, but rectal symtpoms 
that appear to be hemorrhiods 
may actually be caused by 
cancer.

Many cases can be relieved 
by medical treatment. Some 
require surgery, but the oper
ation usuall Is not a serious 
one.

If hemorrhoids are caused 
by constipation, they can be 
made w’orse by self-treatment, 
especially If laxatives are used' 
regularly Continued bleeding 
can cause anemia. If a blood 
clot forms In a prortdlng

you report for a phyiscal 
checkup. Only in this way can 
beginning cases of medical 
problems of the rectume be 
discovered early.

Trade at home and save!

JOIN THE 
STAR-SPANGLED 
FREEDOM PLAN

SIGN UP FOR U.S 
SAVINGS BONDS/ 

. FREEDOM
SHARES

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelle<d Correctly? 
Aggreive Agrieve Aggrieve

(Meaning; Oppress; afflict)

iS;'

ROADRUNNER
DEFOLIATES CO nO N

LOANS
' ■  ' i

M id -C ify  C red it Co.
1

' i i ; r

Stanton Supply Financo
1.0 3-1377 SK 6-3422 1''Midland-Odessa Stanton

WES MORGAN 

STANTON, TEXAS

756-2145

Farm & Ranch Review
Giant .4mong .\merlcan In

dustries — That’s the term 
u.sed by W E Black, extension 
economist at Texas A&M Uni
versity. to describe the U S. 
agricultural industry. And he 
adds, it still has the capacity 
to produce more than comm
ercial markets will absorb at 
prevailing prices and contin
ues to be the consumers 
best friend.

HELP FOR THE SHY CHILD
▼e

with othon? la ha ontqoiag, 
coaaidaTota, a protty good con- 
voraotionaliat, a good Ustmor, 
waU-groomod, wall-mamiarad, 
intaraatad in hobbiaa, aporta 
ond othar paopla?

How doaa ha gat along with 
paopla? Parhapa your bock-to- 
acbool boy or girl ia a ahy 
child — aalf-conacioua in tha 
praaanca of othara, baahful 
and timid. NaUirolly you wont 
to build up hia confidanca.

Oftan a ahy youngatar ra- 
aponda to tha introduction of 
a hobby ba can ahora. Boya or 
girla with comaraa, for axom- 
pla, will "ftan find thatnaalvaa 
in tha midst of thinga. Snop- 
ahota ond alidaa invoWa othara. 
Fallow atudanta an|oy poaing 
for pictuiaa and lo^  forward 
to aaaing tha raaulta.

If your youngatar doaon't

own a Camara, thara'a a spla» 
did idaa for a It can ba 
aaay to uaa, light to carry — 
and Ught on tha budget Tha 
new inatant-loading modela, 
like tha Kodak Inatamatic 104 
Camara, ora aapacioUy coir* 
▼aniant And they produce 
great raaulta with juat o litUa 
alfort.

Taking picturaa may moti- 
▼ota tha ahy child to more into 
tha thick of thinga, anapping 
picturaa at the naxt achool 
party, football goma or family 
gathering and forgetting hia 
own boahfulnaaa.

With handa and mind buay, 
thara'a herd^ tima to ba lalf- 
conacioua. Evan if ha ian’t 
voted claaa praaidant naxt 
term, tha gift of a camera may 
ba juat w ^t ha naada to help 
bring out confidanca ha didn't 
know ba hod.

Farm Credit Expand;^—Tex
as farmers and ranchers are 
continually u.slng more agri
cultural credit. On January 1, 
1967, they had debts of Just 
over two and one - half billion 
dollars, says James Mallet, ex
tension farm management 
specialist Two-thirds of the 
debts were for real estate 
loans while non - real estate 
loans accounted for the other 
third Average land prices 
have Increased from $60 54 per 
acre in 1954 to $114 30 per acre 
in 1964 and size of farms from 
497 7 acres in 1964 to 690 9 
497 7 acres in 1954 to 690 9 
in 10 years Agriculture Is big 
business In Texas.

■4lert F o r  Screwworms —
Throughout Texas, livestock 
producers should continue to 
check their stock closely, treat 
all wounds, collect and send 
any worm .samples to the Mis
sion Lab for positive identifi
cation New cases of screw- 
worms are intensifying in the 
overwintering area, and if not 
•stopped, will mean additional 
problems next year, s a y s  
Dolph Briscoe, Jr., pre.sldent. 
Southwest Animal Health Re- 
.search Foundation.

Use the classified ads!

DID v o r  
KNOW THAT:

10 Ti*n OtOWIH

For a quick spread, drain 
sardines and ma.sh with may- 
onnal.se Spread on checkers 
and .sprinkle with minced, 
green olives.

Foretold Invention 
In hl.s tale. “Twenty Thou- 

.sand Leagues Under the Sea,” 
Jules Verne wrote about the 
submarine almost 30 years be
fore It was invented.

M fvrarch Iti I r re  { m prnvrm rn l hv 
T rv M  B a rm  ArrvNe pro- 

clucnl a M rtin  of p ln«  irr«n th a t 
•how f grow th  fa r In r x r m  of ih r  
a r t r a g e  i r r r t .  A p la n ia iio n  of 
o rd ln a r r  t r r r t  grew  JOt ew bk f r r t  
In ! •  y ra rt. In  ro m ra it ,  cmr 
p lan iod  w ith  lH< arirc ted  fira in  
g rrw  IS l r n b k  f r r t  kn th r  M m r 
p rr lo d , a d t f f r r r m r  o f 17 p r r  cent 
Jm g row th . T h l i  i i o d r  la h o t oair 
p a r t of th e  ov rra li i r r r  Im provr- 
t r t i c  p rogra iit of liar I r r r k e  a im rd  
a t  prediBflBf W tir r  ^o a lH r itM i 
fo r  lo m a r ra v 'i  tim ber  grow er.

To keep the "permanent" in permanent 
press, you need the accurate controls 
of an electric clothes dryer. _

Get yours now while 
you can save w ith  
your dealer's special 
wiring offer.
The surest way to keep “rto-irons” «rlnU«-free 'is to 
machine dry them eiectricafly. Gentle tumble drying 
in controlted heat “relaxes” wom in wrinkies, arxl a 
final cool-dowm cycle keeps new wrinkles from forming. 
A flameless electric dryer not only saves you clothes
line work and ironing time . , .  R costs up to $40 less 
to buy. And right now, youH save even more with your 
dealer's special wiring otter. See him about it soon!

/

:->-a

riMMS-
ELECTRIC ̂ SERVICE

—  ------- eoWEMiPMtf
a e c r m c  o r t e r

/■ Vi



Buffalo 1967 Schedule
•October 20, Post at Post 

•October 27, Slaton at Slaton 
1 •November 3, Morton ot Stanton

‘ November 10, Midland Carver at Stanton 
•— Dervotes district gomes. All pre-district games will start at 
8 p.m, and all district games at 7:30 p.m.

Buffalo B Schedule
October 19, Coahoma at Coahoma (5:00) 
October 26, Big Lake at Stanton (7:30) 

November 2, Wink at Wink (4:30) 
November 9, Big Lake at Big Loke (7;30)

Reod the Ole Reliable tor the latest news from the 
local level, notionol, and world news. Subscribe now 
for S2.50 in county and $3.00 out of the county.

Sorifil taliMidar
LIONS CLUB —  Eoch Tuesday at noon.
ROTARY CLUB —  Each Wednesday at noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday night of eoch 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE —  Each Monday night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Eoch Thursday night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesdoy of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday night of each month.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First Methodist Church —  Second 

Monday night of eoch month.
BR0THFRH<X)D, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of eoch mionth.
AMERICAN LEGION A U XILIARY— Third Tuesday of every 

month.
BETA SIGMA PHI C IT Y  COUNCIL —  First Monday of eoch 

month.
BETA SIGMA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chopter —  First ond third Thursdays.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chopter —  First ond third Thursdoy of 

eoch rrxjnth.
Rho Xi Chapter —  First and third Thursdoys.
Xi Theta Nu Chopter —  First ond third Thursdays.
Mu Lambda Chpoter —  First and third Thursdays.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Wednesday.
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursdoy of each month.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Thwd Tues

doy of each month at 7:30 p m.
WOMAN'S SCX:iETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First Methodist Church eoch Monday ofternoon.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Cicle II —  

First Methodist Church each Tuesday nnorning.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First ond third Wednesday of 

each month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints— First and third Thurs
doys of eoch month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenorah Baptist Church—  
eoch Tuesday afterr>oon ot 4:15 p.m.

GA'S, Lenoroh Baptist Church —  Wedr>esdoy night ot 7:45.
BROTHERHOOD, Lenorah Baptist Church —  Fourth Mondoy 

of eoch month at 8 p m.
W YA, LervDroh Baptist Church— Each Tuesdoy at 4:15 p.m.
STANTON GARDEN CLUB —  Fourth Tuesday morning of 

eoch rrionth.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Second Monday evening of each rrxjnth.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church —

Mary Stamps Circle —  Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  First, third ond fourth Tues

day mornings.
Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle —  First and second Thurs

doy at 9:30 a m. '
WMS GENERAL MEETING —  All circles, second Tues-' 

doy morning of each rrtonth.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCH(X>L CLASS —  Meets last 

Thursdoy of each month.
YOUNG WOMEN'S A U XILIARY —  Each Wednesday 

evening ot 6:30 p.m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SCXIETY —  Second Wed

nesday.
LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church —  Each 

Monday night.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stanton HD Club —  First and third Wednesdays.
Courtney HD Club —  First and third Thursdays.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
Valley View HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursday.
Lokeview HD Club —  First and third Thursday.
Koffee Kup HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First and third Monday night of each 

month at City Hall.
CANCER SOCIETY —  First Monday night of each month at 

Cap Rock Electric auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Tuesday night of 

each month at Grady School.
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 

Tuesday of each month at 2 p.m. ot the Cap Rock 
Electric auditorium.

MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  Third 
Tuesday night of each month. 

jTANTON PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION —  Secont 
Tuesday night of each month.

APPLIANCE SEBVICE

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1967— 3

[

•  Radio and T.V.
•  All Major Appliances
•  All Small Household Appliances

Regordless of Moke or Model.
Phone SK 6-2201

Hearting and Air Conditioning Specialist ]
All Ports and Labor Carry 90-Day Guarantee 

"Prifidaire Authorized Soles and Serrice"

STANTON ELECTBIC
SAM MOORE, Serrice T. R. LOUDER

SPECIALS THROUGH THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, And SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 19th, aoth & 21st.

STANTON THRIFTWAY 
SUPERMARKET

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Thriftway SALIID DRESSMG
GREEN BEANS MONARCH, CUT

No. 303 Can, 5 For 100
Produce

RED ROMEAPPLES
GRAPES SEEDLESS

Lb.

Lb.

19<
10<

P E A C H E S
$1.00

L E T T U C E
SHURFINE, SLICED or HALVES, 

]| 303 CANS 
5 For .................

Fresh, Crisp 
Pound • • • • • • 1 2 V 2 C

ORANGE DRINK Hl-C

PINEAPPLE JUICE

46 Ox. Can, 3 For

46 Ox. Can, 3 For

89<

89<

O N I O N S
Yellow, Sweet Spanish 
2 Ih. bag . • • • 15c

PORK & BEANS

C H I L I WOLF BRAND

SHURFINE
............  No. 300 Con, 3 For

No. 2 Con

BELL PEPPERS Lb l y
C E L E R Y 19<

F i ^ o s l i  M e a t s
BRICK, FAMOUS BRAND

STEAK (CHOICE BEEF)
.................Lb. 95^

COFFEE FOLGER'S or MARY
LAND CLUB, 1 Lb. Con 68 STEAK, Loin

79c(Choice Beef) 
Lb. • • • • •

TOILET TISSUE “ ' *" -  -

TOMATOES -

DOG FOOD — — .................. No- 300 Con, 6 For

39^
STEAK 
SAUSAGE

PIN-BONE (C H 0 I:E  BEEF)
Lb.

LITTLE SIZZLER, HORMEL
12 O i. PLg.

69<
49<

1 9 i B A C O N
Slab, Bulk Sliced 
Lb. • • • • • 65c

49< PRESSED HAH » 59«
HOTUNKS OSCAR MAYER

Thriftway Grocery
STORE HOURS FOR THRIFTWAY —  7:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. —  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA DIAL SK 6-3375
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Classified Ads
farm  & Ranch Reviewl

LOST & FOUND cheap. Call 756-3653 after five, 
9-40-tnc RENTALS LI REAL ESTATE

Found; Pair of ladies shoes, 
size 6AAA. Ovner may have 
them by coining to The S u n - 
ton Reporter and describing 
them, and paying for this ad 

10-43-ltc
FARM & RANCH
For Sale: General Electric 
one and half horse power Jet 
Pump, ideal for well in city.

MERCHANDISE Houses L-2

.tpptianies K-1

Have y o u r  o m ^  a n d  
PARTY FAVORS person^^zed 
with monogramlng. We do it 
In all COLORS, NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S ,  8TATION-

For Rent: 3 room furnished 
house. Call SK 6-3417 If Inter
ested. 7-28-tnc

ERY and MATCHES. 
TON DRUG STORK.

STAN- 1

For Rent; 2 bedroom house 
for rent. Carpeted. 606 North 
Burleson. Phone P. O. 2-8174, 
Lubbock. 10-42-2tc

Food .Marketing — Food 
marketing, no matter how 

' viewed, is big business in 
“  I terms of the number of peo- 
^  pie employed. Last year about 
_ 13 million workers were em

ployed in the agricultural 
marketing field, reports Dr. 

For Sale. Newly redecorated w. E. Black, extension econ- 
three bedroom home, on pave- | omlst in marketing and pol- 
ment. Just outside of city Urn- I icy at Texas A8cM University.

I  Houses For Sale M-4

(a tlle  On Feed — Cattle 
and calves in Texas fecdlots 
on September 1 numbered 
604,000 head. This is 24 percent 
more than a year ago and 3 
percent more than a month 
ago, reports the Texas Crop 

I and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice.

SEEDS FROM 
SOWER

ff •  BV MICHAEt ACUKX

' Household Goods K-3
WeW’aterloo, Wics, Courier: 

believe it’s time the po
tential victims of inflation 
make it clear to the politicos 
that we are not as gullible as 
the inflationuts s e e m  to 
th ink"

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 James Jones H.ird- 
ware

County Agent's 
Column

its with three acres of land. ] This number, he adds, is more 
Call 756-3653 after five and i than twice the number of 
Saturday and Sunday. workers employed on all the

9-40-tnc ‘ farms in the United States.
For Sale; 2 bedroom house, 1- i 
‘a lot. Would consider trade.| 
Call OL 9-2177. 9-40-tnc
Ia>ts For Sale M-5

Trad* at home and save!

FOR S.\LE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton Reporter.

ESO IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

OUR son. *  OUR STRENGTH
M.\RTl.\ HOW\Rn-MIDL.4XD SOIL CO.NSERVATION 

DISTRICT
Jack Buchanan. Bob Cox. Bernard Houston. Larry Shaw, 

J. D. Crawford.

Animal health officials and 
Texas livestock producers are 
etpressing grave concern over 
t le rapidly rising number of 
tcrewworm cases being coii- 
lirmed in the state.

Sixty-eighi cases have been 
confirmed in the past 10 days, 
i :id the 66 the previous week 
upped the Texas tally for the 
: ear to 300 cases.

Last year at this tmie, 291 
Texas cases had been confir
med. Cases continued to mus
hroom through the fall mon
ths of 1966, with more than 
1,000 cases literally exploding 
in the state by mid-December

Dolph Briscoe, Jr., of Uval
de. president of the Southwest 
Animal Health Research Fou
ndation, today cautioned that 
recent floods in South Texas 
and good rainfall through 
Central and West Texas serve 
to pose the greatest threat to

; Buildings and lots 2 ,3, 4, 5, 6, 
1 Block 35 O T. For sale, trade, 
i or lea.se. Schcxil valuation, 
$10,140 00. City valuation. $5,- 
200 00 Will take $5,000 00 for 
both buildings. Lynn WTiite.

10-42-tnc

Veterans
Adninislraiion

Texas Rural Minister Of 
The Year — The Rev. Barney 
Federwlsch, pastor of the Fri- 
e d e n s United Church of 
Christ of Oeronlmo, Guadal
upe County, has been named 
Texas Rural Minister of the 
Year by the advisory commit
tee of the Textis Town and 
Country Church Conference. 
Reagan Brown, extension so
ciologist and coordinator for 
the statewide program, made 
the announcement.

Fire Prevention Week —
The period from October 8-14 
has been designated as Fire 
Prevention Week. Emphasis 
during the week will be plac
ed on “Fight Fires by Break
ing the Fire Triangle." A fire 
needs three things — fuel, 
heat and air. Remove any 
side of “the fire triangle" and 
the fire will go out.

No one Is safe from slan
der. But there would not be 
so many mean mouths if there 
wer not so many evil ears.

In the 7th Psalm we see the 
Song of the Slandered Saint. 
Someone had slandered David.

Yes, and Amos was going to 
get his heart blown out. So 
It Is with revenge.

What, then, should one do 
when slander^? He should do 
as David did. He did not seek

P E R S O N A L S

OLJniPuiit? iiau diaiiucivvkDid he take revenge? Oh, no., revenge, he sought a Refuge. 
Revenge Is like a boomerang, j He prayed in Psalm 7:1, "O 
T. fii„« whiph ’ Lord my God, in Thee do I putIt flies a t the head to which 
It it is hurled, but It returns 
to hurt your own heart.

There was a man who kept 
slapping Amos across the 
chest It bothered him. So he 
■said to Andy, “I’m fixed for 
him. I put a .stick of dyna
mite in my vest, and the next

my I
my trust: save me from all 
them that persecute me, and 
deliver me."

Have you been slandered? 
Do not prey on them, but pray 
for them. Let the Li>rd be your 
Defense and Defender. He is 
equal to your need. He Is ever-SSISXC «** ---- _

time he slaps me he's going present, never-falling and all- 
to get his hand blov/n off."' sufficient

Mrs Neva Marchant, of El-| 
ectra, vLsited here the past' 
week as guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Kelly and other relativ
es and friends. An Ice cream 

i supper w'as given in her hon- 
lor.

Veterans w h o  sell the ir, 
h mes and permit the buyer i 
to assume their GI loan 
should get a release of liabil
ity from the Veterans Admin- i 
istration. The VA warned that I 
those who do not get such a j
relea.ee remain liable in case
of subsequent foreclosure.

VA will issue a release pro
vided t h e  new buyer Is ap
proved as a good credit risk. 
The VA said, however, that a 
release from liability does not

High Protein Oats May Re
sult — A wild oat species In
troduced into this country 
from the Mediterranean re
gion could serve as fundation 
for major Increase in protein, 
reports the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Scientists 
found that collections of the 
wild species contain high pro
tein. high kernel weight and 
disease resistance. They are 
now working to breed these 
good traits into commercial 
oat varltles.

Qciaber 12 PTA Day 
A! Texas State Fair

Mr and Mrs Ezell McKaskle 
spent Sunday with their son, 
Carson McKaskle, at Floy- 
dada Texas.

“It

l u  u i r  K i r a L c a i ,  w i i r a v  t u  ' „ --------  . --------- ----------- A t Y > n l / \ v m o n »  \

;he screwworm program since ! ihi .«iiffpr« nn
eradication was achieved in 
1964

Ity for another GI loan. Ell-1 suffers property des-

Harllngen, Texas. Star 
is high time for abrupt ter
mination of the all two preva
lent ’sweetheart’ arrangement 
between government and bus
iness. When someone has in
dicted, in no uncertain terms, 
that he intends to cut your 
throat, it akes a fool to hand 
him a klnfe. Government 
control of a business while 
permitting the owners to re
tain nominal ownership and

giblbitly Is restored only when j **'“‘̂ *̂°*̂  natural hazard, the taxpaying privilege Is fas-
Ranchers in the M.irtln- 

Howard Soil and Water Con
servation District would ex
pect to double the net return 
per acre they now receive by 
developing a deferred rotation 
grazing system on their 
ranch Dr Leo Merrill with 
the Texas AJiM Ranch Expe
riment Station a t Sonora, Te
xas, has made controlled gra
zing studies during the past 
12 years comparing heavy 
year - long grazing, and mod
erate deferred - rotation gra
zing. Dr Merrill used coat- 
return data developed by ran
chmen in the Sonora area and 
arrived at a net return per 
acre for each system of graz
ing. Net returns on the Ranch 
Experiment SUtion w o u l d  
have been;

$128 per acre for heavy 
contlnous grazing 

$2 00 per acre for moderate 
contlnous grazing 

$2 84 per acre for moderate 
deferred-rotation grazing 

By expanding these figures 
a little further a rancher 
could expect to net $460 00 
more per section from moder
ate contlnous grazing, and 
$998 00 more per section from 
moderate deferred - rotation 
grazing, than from heavy con
tlnous grazing 

A deferred - rotation graz
ing system, according to Ern
est Ha.’ier, Ranger Consevat- 
ionlst, assisting the local Soil 
Conservation District, consists 
of three or four pastures of 
about equal forage product
ion One pasture is rested for 
a set period of time, while the 
other pastures are being gra
zed Each of the pastures is 
rested three or four months 
The rest period for each pas- 
sture comes at a different .sea

son each year For example, a 
pasture rested June through 
September one year will rest 
October through January the 
next year.

Ranchers using a deferred- 
rotation system of grazing on 
their rangeland could expect 
an improvement in forage 
quality and an increase in 
forage production as compar
ed with pastures grazed year 
long Another Important con
sideration is using a grazing 
system is the amount of labor 
saved Labor would be reduc
ed one-ttiird to one-fourth 
since the cattle would be In 
two or three pastures instead 
of three or four pastures Most 
significant to the rancher 
however, is the fact that a de
ferred - rotation system of 
grazing will give a higher net 
return per acre than pastures 
grazed year long.

A survey made by the Soil 
Conservation Service showed 
that a grazing system could 
be adapted to a majority of 
the ranches with very little or 
no fence changes. A grazing 
system m u s t  be carefully 
planned to fit the kind of 
grass lands, fencing, water, 
and kind of livestock Grazing 
systems are not a substitute 
for proper use of the import
ant forage plants The main 
benefits derived from a graz
ing system is in carrying out 
a regularly scheduled rest per
iod

Assistance in planning and 
developing a grazing system 
can be obtained by contacting 
trained technicians at the lo
cal Soil Conservation Service 
office in Stanton.

He points out that numer
ous cases have been reported 
through the Hill Country and 
southward in the overwinter
ing area.

“We are most fortunate that 
t h e  Southwest Screw-worm 
Eradication Plant a t Moore 
Field, near Mission, came th r
ough Hurricane Beulah and 
resulting floods without any 
serious damage. We are par
ticularly Indebted to the loy
al personnel at the plant, 
many of whom stayed there 
and worked three days strai
ght without leaving the plant 
in order to maintlan fly pro
duction at necessary levels. 
Their devotion to the eradic- I 
atlon program deserves our 
eternal gratitude,” Briscoe 
says.

Livestock producers must 
face the fact, he added, that 
the high wrinds from Hurric
ane ^ u la h  could have blown 
many native fertile screw- 
worm files into South Texas 
from below the barrier zone 
in Mexico.

"The danger now is that a 
build-up of native flies could 
occur in any part of Texas, 
and if unreported, could cause 
the screwworm case situation 
to get out of control rapidly. I 
would like to urge all livestock 
producers to be particularly 
vigilant in checking their 
stock, and sending any worm 
sample to the Ml.s.slon Lab for 
diagnosis immediately," Bris
coe adds

the VA is no longer liable to 
the lender on the guaranty 
and if the veteran:

or

(a Is forced to sell his 
home through no fault of his 
own (for reasons of health.

(c) if while still In service 
must dispose of his home be
cause of a military transfer.

Further information may be 
obtained a t the VA office in 
Stanton.

clstic, while outright appro 
prlatlon and ownership by the 
by the government is com
munistic."

A coffee in the Women’s 
Building and a program in the 
Hall of State auditorium are 
planned for PTA Day at the 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
Thursday (October 12.)

State Fair of Texas officials 
annually recognize (he Par
ent-Teacher Association with 
a PTA day during the fair, and 
PTA members from all parts 
of the state are expected.

The coffee, from 10 to 
11 am., will be courtesy of 
Tex."is I^A  and will be host
ed by Dallas PTA city coun
cil. Registration w’lll be by 
Dallas PTA county council.

The program in the Hall of 
State will begin at 11:55 a m 
with Mrs L. L. Ledger of Cop
peras Cove, state president, 
pre.slding. Drama classes of 
Woodrow’ Wilson High School 
in Dallas will present the pro
gram

tings from Dallas Independent 
Sohnol District Chairman of 
PTA Day at the State Fair is 
Mrs. A. J Hannawacker of 
Dallas.

The scallop, a tasty bivalve, 
has a life expectancy of little 
mure than 20 months.

Trade at home and save!

AMERICA
NEEDS
YOUR
H ELP -

Sixty per cent of the world’s I HollLs Allen, assistant sup- 
cocoa is supplied by Ghana. ertntendent, will deliver gree-

BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

Landmarks in History

Buy from your local Stanton 
merchants and keep your mo
ney at home!

Lamesa Colton 
Classing Office 
To Open Ocl. 23

Slop And Visit The 

Largest Tropical Fish 

Hatchery In West Texas

The Tropical 
Fish Farm

Located on Highway 80 at the Intersection of Form
Reed 1208 Holf-woy 8etween Stanton and 

Midlond.

Good Solaction Af All Timas 
Opan Daily 3:00 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

Coll GL 8-3252 or GL 8-3256

The Lamesa cotton classing 
office of the U S Department 
of Agriculture will be open to 

; receive Smith - Doxey samples 
on Monday, October 23.

This has been announced by 
John L McCollum, manager 
of the Southwest area cotton 
office, USDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Service, Dallas.

The office handles classing 
for Andrews, Borden, Dawson 
and parts of Lynn and Mar
tin counties.

J. U Dedear, assistant offl- 
cer-ln-charge at Austin, will 
head the seasonal office. A 
graduate of Southwest Texas 
State College, San Marcos, he i 
ha.s been with USDA’s cotton | 
division six years Mr. Dedear' 
has also had assignments at 
Harlingen, Corpus Chrlstl, and 
Memphis, Tenn.

Around 175,000 bales were 
classed at Lamesa last year. i 
The office determines grade,, 
staple and micronalre reading 
on cotton.

Ever add pineapple tidbits 
to Harvard beets? Interesting 
combination.

Spell Qniz
Correct Answer is: 

Aggriava

/ . J i t

The bustling communities of the 1800's depended upon the great whaling ves
sels for their precious cargo of oil. T(xlay, new business and industry ore need
ed to build 0 thriving community. CXir newspaper is ready with complete facil
ities to help business profit when they advertise.

The Stanton Reporter
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Mrs Rodrxy Horold Payne

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

Mrs Olenn L. Brown, of 100 
W. Carpenter Street, waa hos
tess to the semi - monthly 
meeting in her home, Thurs
day evening, October 5 , of 
Preceptor Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Mrs John Roue- 
che, president, presided during 
the business meeting.

Mrs. Olenn L. Brown Intro
duced Mrs Olenn Oates, who 
gave the program, ‘•'Turn the 
Key to the Art of Achltecture,”

developed from the program 
outline, “Trun the Key to Un
lock Doors of New Dlscover- 
les."

' A review from the Book of 
Beta Sigma Phi was conduct- 

led by Mrs. Brown, 
i Refreshments were served 
I and those attending were Mrs. i 
, Leo Tunier, Mrs. John Wood, 
Mrs Bob Latimer, Mrs Elmer 
J. Long, Mrs. Helen Dawson, 
Mrs T. R Louder. Mrs. Jull 
Reid, Miss Sammye Laws, Mrs. 
Oates, Mrs Roueche, and Mrs. 
Brown.

Trade at home and save!

Charter No 8094 National Bank Region No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANTON

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 4, 
1967, published In response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. 8 . Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items

In process of collection ................................ .
United States Oovemment obllgatloiu .........
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations 
Other securities
Loans and discounts ........................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ...................................

TOTAL ASSETS

. 2,079,555.40 
1,372,537 88 

93,588.30 
1,324,950.00 

12,000.00 
2,198,299.59

43,225.40
1.00

512.76

7,124,670.33

LIA IILIT IES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ....................... 4.050,338.36
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Oovemment 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of commercial banks .....................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc............  .......
TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,427,065.62

(a) Total demand deposltts $4,574,025.96
(b) Total Time and Savings

deposits $1,853,039.66

1,664,184.09
31,956.89

624,212.18
39,050.53
17,323.57

Stanlonites' Son 
Married In Utah

Wanda Loreene Rice, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. 
Rice of Ogden, Utah, and Rod
ney Harold Payne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo H. Payne of 
Stanton, were married at 6 
p.m. Friday In St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church In Ogden.

Officiating for the double 
ring ceremony was the Rev. 
Robert P. Merz.

Sandra L. Tappe of Ogden 
was the maid of honor, and 
Darrell Payne of Odessa, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was 
best man. James Rice, broth
er of the bride, and Brent Cag- 
dlll of Ogden ushered the 
guests.

’The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length dress of lace and Ivory 
satin and a shoulder - length 
veil of matching lace. She car
ried a cascade of white glame- 
llias and stephanotis.

Following a wedding trip to 
Stanton, the couple will reside 
at 3531 Washington S t , Apart
ment 2, in Ogden. The bride
groom, a graduate of Stanton 
High School, Is serving with 
the U S. Air Force at Hill Air 
Force Ba.se as a communica
tions electronics technician. 
The bride, a graduate of Bon
neville High School In Ogden, 
Is employed by the Internal 
Revenue Service there.

Mrs. A. Sianley 
Dies; Riles Were 
Held Thursday
Mrs. Archie M. Stanley, Mid

land resident since 1925, died 
early Oct. 15, In a Midland 
hospital.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. ’Thursday In the First 
Methodist Church. Midland, 
with Dr. Timothy Guthrie, 
pastor, officiating. Interment 
was In Resthaven Memorial 
Park under direction of the 
Newnle W. Ellis Chapel.

Mrs Stanley was bom Feb. 
3, 1883, In Barry, Ala. She 
moved to Hill County, Texas, 
In 1886. She and Mr. Stanley 
moved to Midland In 1925 from 
Itasca. He died In January, 

Mrs. Stanley was a member 
of the First Methodist Church 
and the Order of Elastern Star.

Survivors include four sons, 
William D. Stanley, A. M. 8U- 

|nley, Jr., James R. Stanley, 
and John T. Stanley, all of 
i Midland; five daughters, Mrs. 
C. C. McCollum of Pawnee, 
Okla., Mrs. J. J. Watkins of 
San Angelo, Mrs. T. H. Kome- 
gay, Mrs. J. J. Wallace, and 
Mrs. Virgil Hogue, all of’Mid
land; four sisters, Mrs. Jack 
Tackett of San Antonio, Mrs. 
O. K. Paschal of Winters, Mrs. 
Joe T. Casey of Wingate, and 
Mrs. L. H. Smith of Ballinger; 
29 grandchildren, and 36 great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers Included Tomj 
Tackett of San Antonio, Luth- | 
er Smith of Winters, Stanley i 
Hamner of Colorado City, John | 
Casey of Abilene, Rex Hamner 
of San Angelo, and Korveti 
Paschal of Wingate.

Mrs. Stanley had many 
I friends and acqualntences in 
the Stanton and Martin Cou-, 
nty area.

Flower Grove 1967-1968 Basketball 
Schedule

Girls A ond B 

Girls A orrd B

Here —  October 17 Forsan —
7 00 P. M

There —  October 24 —  Forsan 
7 00 P M

There —  November 21 —  O'Donnell, A ond B Boys 
A Girls 6 00 P M

November 28 —  Ira A Boy and A Girls 
7 00 P M

November 30 December 1 and 2 —  Flower Grove 
Tournament

Here —  December 5 —  Garden City —  A Boys 
and Girls 6 30 P M

December 7, 8, 9— Garden City Tournanrrent
There —  December 12 —  Garden City A Boys aryi 

A Girls —  6 30 P M
December 14, 15, 16 —  Sands Tournoment

Here —  December 19 —  O'Donnell Aoryj B 
Boys —  A Girls —  6 00 P. M

There —  January 2 —  Ira, A Boys and A Girls,
7 00 P M

Here —  January 5 —  Sonds, A Boys ond Girls 
7 00 P M

Here —  — January 9 —  Sterling City A Boys or>d 
A Girls 7 00 P M

There —  January 12— Dowson, A Boys and 
A Girls —  7 00 P M

Here —  Januory 16 —  Gail, A Boys ond A Girls 
7 00 P M

There —  Jonuory 19 — Sonds, A Boys ond A Girls 
7 00 P. M

There —  Jaunary 23 —  Loop, A Boys ond A Girls 
7 00 P M

Here —  January 26 —  Klondike, A Boys and 
A Girls —  7 00 P M

Here —  January 30 —  Dawson, A Boys oryJ A Girls 
7 00 P M

There —  February 1—  Gail, A Boys and A Girls 
7 00 P M

Here —  Feburory 6 —  Sonds, A Boys ond A Girls 
7 00 P M

Here —  Februory 9 —  Loop, A Boys and A Girls 
7 00 P. M

There —— Februory 1 —  Gail, A  Boys ond A Girls 
A Girls —  7 00 P M

FLOWER GROVE NEWS
By BETH HOLCOMB

Report cards were given to 
the Flower Grove students 
Wednesday. 'The honor rolls 
will be announced next week.

Tuesday the girls “A” and 
"B” team played the Forsan 
Buffaloes In pre-season gam
es. 'The two teams from Flower 
Grove include, Mary Prlbyla, 
senior; Ann Dennis, senior;' 
Elizabeth Perry, senior; Sha
ron Miller, senior; Joy Oaks, 
senior; Ann Haggard, Junior;; 
NIU Hightower, Junior; RlU: 
Hightower, Junior; Brenda 
Hopper, Junior; Mary Coker, | 
sophomore; Jennifer Geurln, 
sophomore; Brenda Graves,! 
sophmore; Virginia Prlbyla, 
sophomore; Bonnie Hill, soph- . 
omore; Beth Holcomb, sopho- ! 
more; Jackie Cave, freshman; 
Debra House, freshman; Rita 
Prlbyla, freshman. 'The man-1 
ager this year Is Janie Mar
tin. 'The coach Is Sam Jones, i

Reed will come again before 
ChrLstmas, to teach the girls 
how to decorate the Christ
mas cakes, cookies, and can
dles.

The dragon football team . 
will travel to Gall this Friday 
night to tangle with the Gall 
Coyotes. "rhe Dragons now 
have a record of two wins and 
three loses.

Sheriff's Posse, 
Rangereltes To 
Sponsor Ride

The Martin County Sher
iffs PoK.se and the Martin 
County Rangerettes are sf)on- 
soring a trail ride Saturday, 

I  October 21 They will leave 
Stanton from the local arena 

: that morning and meet at the 
I City Park in Big Spring, where 
! they will start their ride on 
the Scenic Mountain Park 

{area
I A basket lunch will be serv
ed at noon

Members are to be enter- 
j talned at the Pet A Zoo In the 
I afternoon, with a lion tam
ing act.

From there they will ride 
on South Mountain, after 
which they will reassemble at 
the park.

Interested persons are Invit
ed to attend and join in the 
ride.

Baptist Church 
News

’ Different Ways of Worship 
In B.iptlst Churches of Hung 
Kong and Germany,” was the 
topic of study In the Mary 
Stamp Circle, which met In 
the home of Mr.s. Roy Martin 
•Monday, October 16

’Three of the members were 
asked to play act the program, 
following the missionary call 
to prayer by Mrs. J. C. Sale, 
and prayer by Mrs. Irvin My- 
rick A devotional was given 
by Mrs Wylie Clements.

A business session was held. 
Closing prayer was by Mrs 
Malone.

Refreshments were served 
to Mrs B. F. White, Mrs, J. C 
Sale, Mr.s In ’ln Myrlck. Mrs 
Eula Eubanks. Mrs. P a u l  
Jones, Mrs L. D Stripling, 
Mrs Wylie Clements, Mrs W. 
H Yater. a visitor, Mrs. Edna 
Malone of Big Spring, and the 
hostess.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker of 

R otan, Texas, were recent 
guests of their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hicks.
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TO BE MARRIED— Mr and Mrs James H Jones of Tor- 
zon onnounce the engagement of their daughter, Sandro 
Lee, to Pfc Bobby Gene Collms, J r , son of Mrs. Johnny 
White of Monohans and B G Collins of Odessa. The wed* 
ding will be held ot 8 p m Saturdoy in theTarzan Church 
of Christ M iss Jones, a 1966 groduote of Stonton High 
School, ottended Brontley-Droughon's Business School in 
Fort Worth Her fionce is a 1966 groduote of Ector High 
School in Odessa ond is serving with the U S. Morines 
Corps ot Comp Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif

flown to San Diego. Califor
nia, to visit a son and family, 
Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Hamm, 
and a brother and family, 
Mr and .Mrs Harry Standefer, 
and other relatives

•Mr and Mrs Floyd H Jones 
arrived in Stanton last week 
to visit Mrs J. W Wells and 
other relatives Mr. Jones has 
returned to their home in Ft 
W’orth. while Mr.s. Jones re
mained here to be with her 
mother, for a longer visit.

In the homemaking depart- i 
ment there will be a demon- i 
stratlon by Mrs. Reed to the| 
girls on decorating cake. ’This' 
will be held November 14. Mrs ' rooms.

Last Friday before the foot
ball game with Three Way, 
the cheerleaders lead the stu
dent body in a pep rally, which 
started with their school song. 
Next the cheerleaders presen
ted a pom-pom routine done 
to t h e  record "Whipped 
Cream.” by Herb Alpert. A skit 
was then acted out, with Jen
nifer Geurln posing as a mad 
scientist.

The spirit stck was present- 
to the Junior class. Spirit 
stick competition Is based on 
spirit shown during pep rally 
and the week before the game 
and decorations in their home

Lewis Stewart has returned 
from attending the Slatton- 
Brown reunion a t Cisco, Sun
day. October 8. Approximately 
100 persons were present.

Mr.s. Ruth Benton of San 
Delgo, Calif. h a s  been in 
Stanton visiting her sister and 
family, Mrs H O Oardenhire. 
Mr. and Mrs Oardenhire, Mrs 
Benton, and Mrs. Marie' Air- 
hart. then traveled to Sulp
hur, Oklahoma, to visit anoth
er sister, Mrs. Vera Mize.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Royce Hamil

ton are the parents of a son 
named. Stephen Brent. Bom 
at 5:12 p.m. October 6, weigh
ing eight pounds, two ounces. 
Mr and Mrs. O H Badgett of 
Tarzan, are the maternal 
grandparents, and Mr. and 
George Hamilton of Stanton, 
the paternal grandparents. 

------------------------
Argentina, Brazil and Chile 

are known as the A. B. C. 
Sutes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clements 
have returned from an exten
ded visit In South Dakota, 
with their children and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Poin
dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. W,, 
H. Clements.

Mrs. Delmar Hamm hast

J  & J  PLDMBIlfG 
Now Serving Slanlon

Complat* plumbing Mrvicc and opplionca tolas. 
Day and night tarvica. Roatonabla ratos. 

Bondod.
Call MU 4-8875 Midland

TOTAL LIABILITIES 6,427,065.62

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value 200,000.00

No. shares authorized 20,000 
No. shares outstanding 20,000

Burplos .. .......... ........................  200,000.00
Undivided profits .. ..................................  272,167.62
Reserves ... .................................................. 25,437,09

’TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS   697,604.71
TOTAL LLABILTITES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS ................................... 7,124,870.33

School Lunch 
Menu

MEMORANDA
Loans as shown above are after deduction 

of valuation reserves of 6,290.92

I, W. H. Terry, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition Is true 
and correct to the best ot my knowledge and belief.

W. H. ’TERRY, JR.
Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that It has been exam
ined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is 
true and correct.

D ilators
R. O. ANDERSON
W, C. HOUSTON, JR.
O. B. BRYAN

Menu for Monday, Oct. 
23 Through Friday. October 
27:
Monday; Roast beef with 

gravy, apple and celery salad, 
mashed potatoes, spice and 
prune cake, rolls, milk, a n d  
butter.

7\iesday; Chicken pot pie, 
cole slaw, orange Juice, rolls, 
milk, and butter.

Wednesday; Com dogs, pin
to beans, turnips and greens, 
beet pickles, com bread, milk, 
and butter.

Thursday: Frlto pie, com
bination salad, steamed rice, 
upside down cake (pineapple), 
crackers, and mlUc.

Friday: Hamburgers, tater 
tots ,banana pudding and 
milk.

HD Club News
’The Martin County Home 

Demonstration Council met at 
2:00 p.m. a t the Cap Rock au
ditorium. Mrs. Stanley Barn
es presided.

Further plans were made 
for Achelvement Day. to be 
h“1d Oct. 19. at the Cap Rock 
auditorium, starting a t 10:30 
a.m. It wa.s announced that 
Mrs. Grace .Tones would speak 
on her trip to the FIJI Isla- 
ands.

Elections of officers for the 
coming year was held. Mrs. 
Albert Pitman was elected 
chairman; Mrs. Bill Morrow,

Bethany Class 
Has Luncheon

Mr.s. Wylie Clements gave 
the devotional when the Beth
any Sunday School Class met 
for a luncheon at the fellow
ship hall of the First Baptist 
Church, 'Thursday, reading 
from Psalms 118, followed with 
a poem, “Loving the Laws of 
God.”

Mrs. Oma Womack, decora
tion chairman, carried out the 
Hallowe’en motif. 'The center- 
piece was a witch astride a 
broom, wearing a black hat, 
sitting in a black Iron pot.

Plate favors of orange-black 
candy and printed witch nap
kins. The table was covered 
with runner of black-orange.

Pictures were made and a t
tending were Mrs. T. W. Hay- 
nle, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Oma 
Womack, Mrs. W. E Towery, 
Mrs. L. C. Stovall, Mrs. Ruth 
Holloway, and Mrs. R. S. Loud
er, and the teacher of the 
class, Mrs. Guy Eiland.

secretary, and Mrs. Nolan 
Simpson, treasurer.

’Those present were Mrs. 
Chalmer Wren. Mrs. Albert. Pi
tman, Mrs. N. E. Holloway, 
Mrs. Roger Fleckensteln, Mrs. 
Bill Morrow, Mrs. Bob Cox, 
Mrs. E. P. Madison, Mrs. Hor
ace Tubb, Mrs. W. T. Wells. 
Mrs. N. L. Riggan, Mrs. Nolan 
Simpson, and Stanley
Barnes.

Stanton Study 
Club Holds 
Annual Coffee
The Stanton Study Club 

held their annual opening cof
fee October 12, In the home 
of Mrs. Jack Woodrow, with 
Mrs. George Dawson as co
hostess.

A fall theme was carried 
out in the decoration and at 
the serving table. “Our Amer
ican Heritage and the Chal
lenge of Tomorrow,” was the 
title of a talk by Mrs. Stanley 
Reid.

Mrs. J. O. Stuard spoke on 
"Education — A d u l t  and 
Youth.” During the business 
meeting, conducted by Presi
dent, Mrs. Ralph Caffey, a lo
cation for a historical museum 
was dlscu.ssed n.s a club pro
ject.

Members present were Mrs. 
Ralph Caffey, Mrs. Jack Woo
drow, Mrs. Stanley Reid, Mrs. 
Harry Echols, Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, Dr. Sue Fisher, Mrs. 
Joe A. Stewart, Mrs. B. P. 
Smith, Mrs. John O Stuard, 
Mrs James Eiland, Mrs. James 
Wheeler, Mrs. George Dawson, 
Mrs. C. F. Hullng, Mrs. S. H. 
Wheeler, an d a guest. Mrs. 
Ira Clark.

I Scotland Neck, N. C., Com- 
j monwealth, “Ruling by the 
Federal ciommunl c a t i o n s  
Commission that radio and 
television stations which ac- 
ce p t  cigarette advertising 
must give ‘a significant amo- 

|Unt of time’ to opponents of 
I cigarettes to air their views

is In every sense of the word j 
an act of stupidity. . . Thlsi 
Is a dangerous ruling, and the i 
trouble is that It represenUi 
the assumption of bureaucra- { 
tic power which was never in
tended. If the FCC Is permlt- 
ed to take this stand on the 

I advertising of cigarettes there 
is no telling what It will try 
to do next with respect to ad-

Tradc a t h amd save!

PUBLIC LAND AUCTION
320 Acres

Slanlon, Texas

Friday, October 27— Time 1:30 P J(.

Norris Zimmerman Estate

North Vi Section, Block 36, Township 1 North, Mortin County, Texas. 
Located 5 miles west of Stanton Texas, and 6 miles north on pavement. 
Follow auction signs to location of auction.

This 320 acres of land is in the row. 240 acres and 80 acre tract that has a 
a G. L. Loon of $5,438.23 that buyer may assume at 4V i%  interest.

You may buy the 320 acres or the 240 acres or the 80 acres. This land lays 
good —  has water on all sides, good fence and windmill.

This 320 acres will sell rain or shine Friday, October 27, 1967, at 1:30 p.m. 
to settle the Morris Zimmerman Estate. Don't miss this auction. Buy ot 
your own price. I will assure you that no one will be there to bid on the 
place unless he, like yourself, is trying to buy.

Buyer puts up 10% of total consideration in escrow against deeds, and 
seller gives buyer 30 days to close deal.

For further information call:
COL HOUSTON GLASSON —  Auctioneer 

Phorie: 872-3117 —  Lomesa, Texas
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Notice Of Bond 
Election

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF MARTIN )

TO ALL RESIDENT LEGALLY QUALIFIED PROPERTY 
TAXPAYING VOTERS OF MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO 
OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE SAME FOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that on election will be held on the 11th 
day of November, 19^7, m MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS, on 
the proposition and ot the places more particularly set forth 
in the ORDER calling the election passed by the Commission
ers' Court of Mortin County on the 16th day of October, 1967, 
and which election order is made a port of this Notice of Bond 
Electi "! and is m words ond figures os follows, to-wit

ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION
THE S^ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN

On this the 16th day of October 1967 the Commission
ers' Court of Martin Count> Tcnas convened in regular ses
sion ot o >peciol term thereof m the Courthouse in Stanton, 
Texos With the following members t the Court present, to- 
wit.

J McCOY, Count'. J'ldge
W W ATCHISON Commissioner Precinct No 1, 
MASON D COGGiN Commiss oner Precinct No 3, 
SAM W COX, Commiss :tner Precinct No 4,
G E CAVE, Commissioner Precinct No 4 
DORIS STEPHENSON County ClerW, 

when, among other proceedings hod, were the following
It wos moved by Commissi-oner Atchison ond seconded 

by Commissioner Coggm that there be submitted to the quali
fied voters of said County who own taxable property in the 
County ond who hove duly rendered the some for toxotion 
the proposition for the issuance of 525,000 00 bonds of said 
County for the purpose of improving and equipping londs for 
oirpoft purposes in artd for said County: the election to be 
held on the 1 Ith doy of November 1967, the motion carried 
by the following vote'

AYES Commissioners Atchison Coggin, Cox, Cave 
NOES None
THEREUPON, the following ELECTION ORDER was 

odopted
WHEREAS, the Commiss»oner« Court of Martin County, 

Texas, deems it odvisoble arvj necessary to submit to the 
qualified voters of said County who own taxable property in 
the County ond who hove duly rendered the some for taxation, 
the proposition hereinofter set forth

THEREFORE BE IT ORDERED BY THE COMMISSION
ERS' COURT OF MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS

That on election be held on the 11th doy of November, 
1967, which date is not less than fifteen (15) nor more thon 
thirty (30) days from the dote of this order, ot which election 
the following proposition sholl be submitted ^

PROfOSITION
Shall the Commissioners' Court of Mortin County, Texos,, 

be outhoneed to issue bonds of said County m the sum of 
$25,(X)0 (X), poyoble ot such time os may be fixed by the j  
Commissioners' Court, serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
twenty (20) yeors from their dote, bearing interest ot a rate 
not to exceed six per cent (6 %) per annum, and to levy d’ tox | 
sufficient ho poy the current interest on soid bonds ond create I 
a sinking fund sufficient to redeem them ot moturity, for 
the purpose of improving and equipping lends for oirporf pur- 

fu.p-wj w'̂ pept ^^urdOYS, Sundovs onS otfiooT sfofeTvoiT^ 
tion ond lows of the State of Texos^ " ^

The polling places. Presiding Judges, or>d Alternate Pre
siding Judges for said election, shall be as follows

AFTER INITIATION DEATH—

Baylor President Bans 
Student Physical Hazing

Bayor University President 
.\bner V. McCall has banned 
all physical hazing after a 19- 
year-old student died during 
a campus service club Initia
tion last week

Justice of the Peace Joe 
Johitson said an autospy sho
wed that John Everett of Cro
sby, a sophomore accounting 
and business student died 
from a concoction of five diff
erent kinds of laxatives and 
aarllc he was forced to drink 
Johnson ruled the death acci
dental.

Death From Drowning
John, on .''aid Clifton "could 

h ve drow'ned either mi vomit 
01 the Juices frtim .some of the 
S t iff he had been given When 
h> choked this caused an au- 
ti natlc trauma of the trac- 
h a .'-nd larynx Thi.s cut off 
hi; breath and a-he .strained 
tc get his breath It cau-sed 
hi morrhaglng in his troat and 
lungs "

Clifton wa; one of nine In

itiates of the Baylor Chamber 
of Commerce who were run
ning In place during the ini
tiation on a farm 15 m i l e s  
west of Waco, about 2:30 a m. 
Tuesday. With the pledges 
were 38 members and three 
other persons.

The group which has no af
filiation with other Chirmbers 
of Commetce, Is the oldest or
ganization at Baylor a nd was 
founded in 1919

‘ The group Is known as one 
of the finest on the campus,” 
a university spoke.sman said. 
It has sponsored such activi
ties as football banquets, plc- 
ncis for athletes and programs 
for ex-students.

spi'kesman for the Bap
tist -schiHil .s.iid Te.-iday night 
no action has been taken pen
ding completion of the Inves
tigation

Hazing Stop Sought
Mf’Call said that the Baylor 

.adirlnitration and the Stu
dent Congre.ss have been .seek-

FKDHKAL PAVILION at llemisFair — The revolutionary Confluence
Theater in the I’niteil States jrovernm -nt’s two-liuiUhnjr exhibit at the Texa.s 
World’s Fair in San Antonio will feature presentations of a film on the cultural 
horitafre of the Tnited States. Interior wall-* of the seat theater will lift
at breaks during tlie film to merge the nudicn^e an>t create ever larger screens. 
I.ower structure at the left is the Cxhihii ll’.nl.ling where static presentations 
will orient fair-goers who are waiting for the next movie performance.

! Tax Man Sam
I Sez:

LoU of us can’t really tell 
'how we got in this financial 
mess because we don’t keep 

I records. Every year Internal 
Revenue tries to verify thou- 
sannds of lax returns where 
ihe taxpayer fulled to keep 
records. The taxpayer ends 
up being embarrassed and the 
tux man saddened.

The Internal Revenue Serv
ice advises taxpayers to 
check over their records of 

i deductions for the current 
I year. It is always a good Idea 
I  to make sure that you have 
a complete record of the addi
tional income that you receiv
ed. It Is much easier to get 
your records straightened out 
ill October before the end of 
the tax year than on April 15 
—the day that loo many tax
payers wait for.

ottested by the County Clerk, of soid County shell serve as 
proper notice of soid election

The County Judge is authorized ond directed to cause 
said notice of the election to be posted up ot the County 
Courthouse door and m eoch election precinct ot least four
teen : l4) full doys prior to the dote of said election.

The County Judge is further authorized and directed to 
cause said notice of election to be published in some news
paper of generol circulotion piublished m Martin County, 
Texos, on the some day in eoch of two (2) successive weeks, 
the dote of the first publication to be not less than fourteen 
(I4  full doys prior to the dote set for said election

PASSED AND APPROVED ot a meeting open to the 
public this the 16th doy of October, 1967 
(SEAL! JIM McCOY,

COUNTY JUDGE,
MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS

ATTEST
DORIS STEPHENSON,
COUNTY CLERK

10-43-2tc

Stock Show 
Premium Book 
Now Available
W. R Watt, president and 

manager of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, has announced the 
publication of the show’s 1968 
Premium List.

"Perspertive exhibit o r s.” 
said Watt, "should study the

Ing for .ceveral years to elimi
nate piD’sical hazing.

“Some of the men’s clubs 
have maintained some of the 
milder physical aspects of the 
Initiation, such as callsten- 
Ics and the drinking of dis
tasteful concoctions. We shall 
•ontlnue our policy until we 
eliminate all such club initia
tion practices at Baylor,” Mc
Call said.

Funeral services for Clifton 
will be held at 10 a m. Thurs
day at the firs t Baptist 
Church in Crosby.

' Rotary Club 
Regular Meet 
October 11

The Stanton Rotary Club 
met for their regular noon 
meeting, October 11, at the 
Motel Bi'lvue Restaurant. In
vocation was led by John Ran
kin. 'The singing was lead by 
Bub Mize, with Melrae Angel

new premium list carefully to 
see what rule changes may ap
ply to them ” He reports there 
have been many changes in 
rules, classes and premlous fur 
the Stock Show's 72nd edi
tion. Dates for the ’68 Exposi
tion are January 26 through 
February 4

Copies of the '68 Premium 
LLst are being sent to previous 
Fort Worth Stock Show ex
hibitors. O t h e r s  desiring 
premium Ll.st and entry infor
mation .should write to the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show P O Box 150, 
Fort Worth. Texas 76101.

accompanying.
President Do y l e  Corder 

conducted the busine-'-.s meet
ing. at which time plans were 
completed for the pancake 
supiier, which was held Oct
ober 13.

Program chairman. Floyd 
Smith, Intnxliiced David Ad
kins, student of Stanton High 
School, who presented slides 
and narration of this past

Trade at home and save!

, summer’s R u r a l  Electric 
Youth Tour to Washington. 
D. C. He was assisted by 
James Elland, of Cap Rock 
Electric, who operated the vis
ual equipment.

Owen Kelly gave the bene
diction.

Out of town guests includ
ed Felix Welmaker, Midland; 
Neal Hillard. Big Spring, and 
Benton Howell, from Midland.

liN'

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House)
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

10 6 -1 08 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

PRECINCT
NUMBER

VOTING
PLACES JUDGES

I Stanton Elemen
tary School

Cecil Bridges 
PRESIDING JUDGE 
Mrs James Jones 
ALTERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE

2 Stonton
Methodist
Church,

T W Haynie 
PRESIDING JUDGE 
Mrs J D. Poe

1 Stonton, ALTERNATE PRESIDING 
JUDGE

in - 
1

~  3 Wolcott Joe Glaze
Gin PRESIDING JUDGE 

Bruce Key
ALTERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE

4 Betnel Church 
at Flower 
Grove Co-op 
G*n, Flower 
Grove

Murroy Cook 
PRESIDING JUDGE 
Arthur Blagrave
ALTERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE

Absentee voting shall be conducted at the Office of the 
County Clerk in the County Courthouse, Stanton, Texas, be
ginning October 23, 1967, ond extending through November 
7, 1967, between the hours of 8 00 o'clock A M , ond 5 00 
o'clock, P M , which is ot least eight hours, every d<^^ring 

eTin oncTTBnaTa CSuifirv. (K guThortreg Vv tRe GOfjstiK?  
ond rvotice thereof shall be posted in said Office ot least 

twenty (20) days prior to the dote fixed for sold election
The following named persons ore hereby oppointed to 

serve os a special canvassing board for canvassing the ballots 
of obsentee voters: R W Haislip, Jomes Jones, and Jimmy 
Stallings

That said election shall be held under the provisions of 
Chapter I, Title 22, Revised Statutes, 1925, and the Consti
tution and lows of the State of Texas, and only qualified vot
ers who own toxoble property in said County and who have 
duly rendered the some for taxation, shall be allowed to vote 

That the ballots for said election shall be prepared in 
sufficient number and in conformity with Chopter 6 V A T -  
C S., Election Code, as amended, and thot printed on such 
ballots shall oppear the following

Melhcdist Church 
To Parlicipate 
In Observances

Members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service 
and the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of First Methodist i 
Church of Stanton, will par
ticipate this week in one of 
the most important annual 
observances of .Methodist wo
men throughout the United 
Staes.

The “Call to Prayer and 
Self - Denial,” Initiated by 
Methodist women In 1887, as 
a week of prayer and self-de
nial, focuses on guided mis
sion study, a much needed of
fering for special mission pro
jects, and a deepened spiritual: 
life More than 1,600,000 wo- i 
men In 36,000 Societies and 
Guilds In all 50 states will Join 
In the observance

The call Is .sponsored by the 
Woman'.s Division of the Met- 
hodLst Board of Missions. The 
dlvi.siun, one of the four ma
jor units of the Board of Ml.s- 
slons. Is the national body 
through which all local Wo
man’s Societies and Guilds 
function.

The theme of the 1967 Call 
to Prayer and Self-Denial Is 
•'Feed My Sheep," taken from 
John 21:17, emphasizing love 
and brotherhood through care 
for children and young wom
en in the United States and 
leadership training for natio
nal women around the world. 
The two major events of the 
observance are the Program 
.Meeting for Interpretation of 
ml.sslon projects to which mo
ney from a special offering 
will be given, and the Quiet 

' Day service of prayer, medita
tion, and a silent meal.

The Program Meeting for 
women of th e  Methodist 
Church, will be held at 5:(X) 
pm o’clock Wednesday thro
ugh Thursday, October 25. 26,

I and 27, at Methodist Church 
The Quiet Day service will be 
held at 10:30 o’clock, Tue.sday, 
October 24

Leaders of the two events 
will be Mrs Finley Rhodes, 
Mrs. James Jones, and Mrs 
Nolan Simpson.

COLORADO 1967 REGULAR DEER H U N TIN G -G A M E, UNITS, DATES AND LIM ITS

Western Slope Deer Opening October 21, East Slope October 28
LICENSE FEES

The licenie fees you pty help
---- ■-*-----1 good hunting this

larantec good hunt-

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR

THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS A N D  THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF

AGAINST
Thot each voter shall vote on the proposition hereby sub

mitted by plocing on "X " or other cleor mark in the squore 
beside the stotement iixJicoting the way he wishes to vote on 
the proposition

/S copy of this order, signed by the County Judge and

Hospital
Notes

Physicians Hospital And 
Clinic

Patients admitted Get. 9, 
Through October 15:
Mrs Evelyn Webster, W A 

Graves, Mrs Minnie E Ha.sey, 
Russell Oirder, Evel3m Bates, 
Annie E Thomason, David 

! Jones, and Jane Hall

provide you good hunting this 
year, ana tyiarantec good hi 
mg (or ail true tporttmen in 
future years. Licenie feet for 
Colorado residenu are 112.50 
for elk; (10 for deer; $5.00 (or 
additional deer; $5 (or bear; 
$25 (or mountain tion. License 
fees for non-residents are $75 
(or elk; $50 for deer; $730 for 
additional deer; $25 for bear; 
and $50 for mountain lion. 
Reponal Managers and their 

office addresses are: 
NORTHEAST: Eugene Cook, 

317 Prospect, Fort Collins. 
SOUTHEAST: Carl WeUh, 

2126 N. Weber Street, Colo
rado Springs

NORTHWEST:Robert Evans, 
711 Independent Avenue, 
Grend Junction 

SOUTHWEST: C. E. Till, 
South on U i. iHfO, Mont
rose.

DATES BAG U M ITS CAME UNITS
OCT. a i .  NOV. *  I DHR, HUHm*S CHOICI 

Com* unit* 1, 2 3, 4, 5, 6. 10. I I ,  12, 13, 14, 19 w nt of Gera 
' h  21, 22, 23. 24, 30. 41, AS. 52, 53. 54, 55, 

60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 67 aost of County Rood from DMtavllla to Stot# 
#114 ond north of Stoto #114, 70, 71. 72. 73. 74, 75, 77, 78, In
cluding norMndlon tonds In tha Southam Ula Indlon Raiarvatkm.

OCT. 21 .  NOV. 9 2 DttR. HUNTIR'S CHOICI
Goma Units 15 aost of Goto Ronga Divida, 18, 29. 26, 27, 28, 31, 
32, 33. 34, 35. 36, 37, 40, 42. 43. 44. 47.

OCT. 21 - NOV. 9 I  D IU , ANTLIRID ONLY 
Gama Units 66, 67 watt of County Rood from Ooylavilla to Stata #114 
ond South of Stota #114, 68, 76, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83.

OCT. 28 . OCT. 30 1 DHR. HUNTIR'S CHOICI
Gama Units 29, 38, 381, 39, 391, 461.

DATES BAG U M ITS CAME UNITS
OCT. 28 .  NOV. 1 1 D in , HUNTIRT CHOICS

Goma Units 86, 87, 88, 89 aost of Stoto #389, 91, 92.
OCT. 28 - NOV. 1 I  OIIR, ANTURU ONLY 

Goma Units 94, 95.
OCT. 28 - NOV. I  1 D m , HUHTn'S CHOICI

Goma Units 46. 48, 49, 50, 56, 57, 58, 59, 69, 84, 85, 89 wast ot
Stota #389, 90.

OCT. 21 • NOV. 2 1 D in , MUN'ITR'S CHOICI
ly  gamR aahri Parmitt ovollobla ot Daportmont offkas at Fort Collins, 
Danvar ond Colorado Springs. Tho following goma units ora llstad with 
tha parmitt ovollobla shown In poranthasls. Goma unit 9 (ISO). 931 
(50), 932 (80). 933 (90). 934 (200), 935 (SO), 936 (100), 937 (100), 
51 (400).

OCT. 28 .  NOV. 9 1 DHR, ANTLIRID ONLY
Gama Units 7, 8, 19, 20.

National Parks anci Monuments are closed to all hunting

Colorado Gome, Fish & Porks Department
HARRY W(X>OWARD, DIRECTOR 6060 BROADWAY, DENVER, COLO., 80216

C  1C. nsnoaai. PiaddaiN, (Wsldasi)i Om i Carbai, Vka-PiwIdaM. (Aspm)i fiord Calx Saaaiafy. 
(Mmsa VMa)t Hatty Caabx (DtM oi)i Bob H aad ti^  (BwUagtea): LaEay Robtoo, (HoOy)t 
***"***** Hagbix (NaawM^i Job* Haldoix (La«alaad)t f« d  Israng, (Caaad JwMiaa) t WUIlsa 
W. lab laM , (Daatoi).
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Amendment No. 3
(Editor's Note: This week we ore discuuing propoei- 

Hon three of the amendments proposed for our State Con- 
sHtution. This is simply a public service analysis advanc
ed by the editor.)

Section 1. That Section 49-b, Article III of the Constitu 
tion of Texas, be amended so that the same will hereafter rood 
os follows:

"Section 49-b.. By virtue of prior Amendments to this 
Ginstitution, there has been created a governmental agerKy 
of the State of Texas performing governmental duties which 
hos been designated the Veterans' Land Board. Soid Board 
shall continue to function for the purposes specified in all of 
the prior. Constitutional Amendments except as nvxlified here
in. Said Board shell be composed of the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office oixl two (2) citizens of the State of Texos, 
one (I) of whom shall, with the advice and consent of the 
such citizen member shell, with the odvice and consent of the 
Senate, be appointed biennially by the Governor to serve for 
a term of four (4) years; but the members serving on said 
Board on the date of adoption hereof shall complete the terms 
to which they were oppointed. In the event of the resignation

The ladles of the Courtney 
Community Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Sid 
Cross and canned 134 quarts 
of peas, for the victims of 
Hurricane Beulah, In the East

Texas area.

Skilled workers account for 
the largest share of outboard 
motor purchases, according 
to a boating club.

authorized, of ony other bonds heretofore or hereofter issued 
and sold by the Board. Such use shall be a motter for the dis- 
rretion and direction of said Boord, but there may be no such 
use of ony such moneys controry to the rights of ony holder 
of any of the bonds issued and sold by said Board or violative 
of any contract to which said Board is a party.

"The Veterans' Land Fund shall be used by said Board 
of the purpose of purchasing lands situated in t he State of 
Texas owned by the United States or any governmental ogency 
thereof, owned by the Texos Prison System or any other gov
ernmental agency of the State of Texos, or owned by any per
son, firm, or corporation All lands thus purchosed shall be 
acquired at the lowest price obtainable, to be poid for in cosh, 
ond shall be a port of soid Fund. Such londs heretofore or 
hereafter purchased and comprising a part of said Fund ore 
hereby declared to be held for a governmental purpose, al
though the indiviual purchaser thereof shall be subject to tax
ation to the same extent ond in the some manner os are pur- 
chosers of lands dedicated to the Permanent Free P u b l i c  
School Fund.

"The londs of the Veterans' Lond Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, on such terms, at such prices.
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The Exchange Desk
British-born printer ond bookseller nomed Ben|omin Horris 
printed was was to become known os the first Americon news
paper. Entitled Pulick Occurrences Both Foreign ond Dome” 
stick,' the little three-poge poper soid thot 'the Country sholl 
be furnished once a month (or if ony Glut of OccurrerKCS hop- 

"Estimate for Gaines County wos boosted o thousand | P*'’, oftener) with an Account of such considerable things os 
boles, from 69,000 bales to 70,000 bales An eorlier estimate, f’Qve arrived unto our Notice.' Such woh the humble begin-

SEMINOLE SENTINEL- "Fovoroble weather conditions the 
post two weeks hove caused the forecaster of the Lubbock Cot
ton Exchange and Plains Cotton Growers, Inc , to up their esti- 
niotes on cotton production in some 23 counties of the South 
Plains.

had placed the Games crop at some 65,000 boles Revisions 
in estimotes of stondmg ocreage contributed to the boost in 
the production forecost, as well os the weother, PCK officials 
stoted"

--------------- ED----------------

ning of newspopers in Americo.'
€D-

MUNDAY TIMES: "A  lorge group of descendonts of the 
early pioneers ond county officials gothred in the ossembly 
room of the Knox County Courthouse Sundoy oftemoon to 

THE MERKEL MAIL "This week, Merkel's Chomber of i C i t i z e n s  precedting the pro- 
Commerce president, Hermon Corson, appointed o Librory I Q̂ om in the District Coutroom ot 2 30 p m. Refreshments
Board, composed of five members. They ore Leon Walker, 
choirmon, Johnny Cox, Mrs Bubby DuBose, Mrs Ray Wilson 
and Mrs. Jorrett Willioms Tuesday rrrorning members met 
ond decided upon o building on North First Street The build
ing is located between Mansfield Form ond Ronch Supply and 
Mack Seymore Insurance o'fice ,

" 'There's o lot yet to be done before we con begin oper- ® B r e a k f o s t  for the 1967-68 AAcComey United Fund Drive 
- -  , . 1 . j  I I  ohng,' soid Carson 'Shelves will need to be instolled, books breokfost, prepared by locol businessmen, wos served

appointed The compensation for soid citizen member shall 1'*'^ served not less than ninety (90) continuous days, unless ploce. ond a method of operating the librory will be Senior Scout Troop No 1 Workers will be
be os is now or may hereafter be fixed by the Legislature; and planned' Bill Button, choirmon for the Merkel Community on the citizens of McCamey the bolonce of the week

or death of ony such citizen member, the Governor shall op- 
point a replocement to serve for the unexpired portion of the interest ond under such rules and regulotions
term to which the deceased or resigning member hod been!"* ’̂eteafter be provided by law to veterans

were served by severol Ben|omm lodies in co-operotion with 
the Knox County Historicol Survey Committee, sponsors of 
the dedication progrom "

--------------- ED----------------
TE McCAMEY NEWS "All systems soelled 'GO' Tues- 

doy morning when more thon 85 persons attended the 'Kick-

eoch sholl moke bond in such amount os is now or moy here
after be prescribed by the Legislature

"The Commissioner of the General Land Office sholl oct 
as Chairmen of said Board and shall be the odministrator of

on active duty in the Army, Navy, Air Force, Coost Guard or 
Marine Corps of the United States between September 16, 
1940, ond the dote of formal withdrawal of United States 
roops from the present armed conflict in Viet Nam, ond who.

the Veterons' Land Progrom under such terms and restrictions application to purchose any
os ore now or moy hereafter be provided by law In the obsence °  »̂ ® °  ^

Fund, onnounced that the librory would be added to the agen- soliciting pledges If anyone is mised, they moy send their 
cies being helped by contributions to the Community Fund " Pl̂ f̂Qc Tom Nevinger, treasurer, or to the Security State

_______________ go_______________  Bank"
--------------- ED---------------

THE FOARD CO UN TY NEWS "Adult bosic educationTHE HOUSTON COUNTY COURIER "The strike ot the
Timely of Texas furniture plont continues this week. Fronk

the some duties and powers that said Commissioner would enlistment, induction, com-

r-r '  ^  Andrews, federal mediotor, was in Crocket Wednesday, pre- ^*°**** conducted by the CrOM ÎI Pl4>Iic School System will
or Illness of said Commissioner, the Chief Clerk cf the General ^e*as ^ i ^ t  been d*shonor^  ^g.n  m the elementary school October 17 occordmg to Supt
Lond Office sholl be the Acting Chairman of soid Boord with'“ |*'^°^9ed f r ^  any bro^h of ^ e  Armed Forces obove-nom^ contoct him before press time failed ® director cf the progrom Registration for mstruc-

^ "Andrews told the Courier lost week thot o meeting be- Program wil Ibe held on Tuesdoy evening, October
* from o until 7 30 D mtween management ond union representives wo$ scheduled m ^
Crockett on the night of Oct 10, but no word on the results '*"1' ^  for 120 hours, with sessions
of thot or possible subsequent meetings could be leorrsed " '̂*'*ce Q wee on uesdoy ond Thursdoy from 7 30 p m to 9 30

_______________ P nn Closses in reading English and arithmetic will be offered
MATADOR TRIBUNE "Motodor City Park has a live ^  eligible for the program, o student must be ot leost 18

missioning, or drafting was a bona fide resident of the State
of Texos, or who hos resided m Texas at least five (5) yeors
prior to the dote of filing his or her application The foregoing
notwithstanding, any lands in the Veterans' Land Fund which
hove been first offered for sole fo veterons ond which have
not been sold to such purchosers,in sue h quontities, and on

. . . X  L X x i . r L L j  L, such terms, ond ot such prices and rates of interest, ond underhove heretofore been issued ond sold Such bonds or obligo- . ■ . . . u x. u„ . I. . i j  X . .L . , j  .such rules and regulations os ore now or moy hereafter be
provided by low.

hove if present.
"The Veterons' Land Board may provide for, issue ond 

sell not to exceed Four Hundred Million Dollars ($400,(X)0,- 
(X)0) in bonds or obligations of the State of Texas for the pur
pose of creating o fund to be known os the Veterans' L a n d  
Fund, Two Hundred Million Dollars ($200,000,0(X)) of which

tions shall be sold for not less than par value od accrued in- 
^  terest, shall be issued m such forms, denominations, and upon 
^  such terms os ore rxjw or may hereafter be provided by low, 

shall be issued and sold at such times, at such pieces, and in 
■j. such instollments os may be determined by said Board, and 

shall bear a rate or rates of interest as may be fixed by said Bo- 
j I ord but the weighted average onnual interest rote, os that phr-

j ase is comrrxmly and ordinarily used and understood in the mu-
j nicipal bond market, of all the bonds issued ond sold in any in- 

JJI stollment of any bonds rrxiy rxit exceed four ond one-half per 
cent (4lit) All bonds or obligations issued and sold hereunder 

ig shall, ofter execution by the Boord, approvol by the Attorney 
Generol of Texas, registration by the Comptroller of Pubic 
Accounts of the Stote of Texos, and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchosers, be incontestable arvi shall constitute generol 
obligotions fo the Stote of Texas under the Constitution of 
Texas, and all bonds heretofore issued and sold by said Board 
are hereby and in all respects validoted and declared to be 
general obligations of the State of Texas In order to prevent 
default in the payment of prirKipol or interest on any such 
bonds, the Legislature shall appropriate a sufftcient amount 
to poy the some

"'Said Veterans' Land Fund, to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds hereafter issued and sold by said

buffolo, ond the young ommol is creating much interest espec- with formol education under eighth level. Under
lolly omong children The 610-pound buffalo bull was deliver- will be possible for on individuol to obtom on
ed Monday ofternoon equivolency diploma from the Texos Educotion Agency Any-

"Former Sheriff John Stotts and Mayor Freddie Welling °"® groduoted from high school or who hos not
_ux I equivolency liplomo is urged to contoct Suptonbrought the animal here from Childress The city hod prepor-

_  . . . . . ,  n X • L X. °  special compound with shelter ond woter for the buffoloBoard may be used by said Board, os is now or may hereafter .p. . . . .  u i - a x . j. . . . L .  X . X . X The cow buffalo, which Motodor was to hove received, diedbe provided by low, for the purpose of paying the expenses ot . . x. * i . x i.' ' .  Childress, after eating o large omount of beons or peas,surveying, rrxjnumenting, rood construction, legal fees, recor- „
dation fees, advertising and other like costs necessary or in-' _______________ __________________
cidentol to the purchase ond sale, or resole, of any 'ends pur- .^HE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT "Reogen County servicemen
chased with any of the m ^ y s  omibutable to such additional Colendors when they are issued this yeor, Cowell Independt School District Mrs Emmo Belle Bounds,
bonds, such expenses to be c^ ed  to the price of such londs, ^  ^  g^ ^ a member of the Crowell Elementory School foculty, will be
when sold, or resold, by said Board, for the purpose of paying .^his is o way of keeping theim informed of their -nstructor "
the exposes of issuing selling, and delivering ony such odd.- [ birthdays of friends and relotives "
tional bonds, and for the purpose of meeting the expenses of ' _______________ gp_______________
paying the interest ond principal due or to become due on any I MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT. "Farmers who need on-

obtomed 
Block

The progrom will involve the expenditure of opproxi- 
motely $1,169 00 Ninety per cent of the funds ore derived 
from federal aid through the Office of Ecorvomic Opiportun- 
ity, administered by the Texos Education Agencq Locol con
tribution of odmimsfrotive supenvision will be furnished by

such additional bonds
"All of the moneys attributable to any series of bonds 

hereafter issued ond sold by said Board (a 'series of bonds' 
being all of the bonds issued and sold in a single transaction 
as a single installment of bonds) may be used for the pur
chase of lands as herein provided, to be sold as herein pro

farm storage for grain sorghums were urged to get m touch 
with their ASCS County Office for information on avoilable 
ASCS, onrKMjnced today 
ASAS, announced today.

"The farm storage loan progrom hos been liberalized 
this yeor McKown said This will help farmers store their crops ^

Flower Grove Football 
Schedule

October 20 —  At Goil —  7 30 (C) 
October 27 —  Open

November 3 —  Sterling City Here —  7.30 (C) 
November 10 Gorden City Here —  7 30 (C) 

November 17 —  At Sonds —  7 30 (C)
C —  Denotes conference gomes

vided, for a period ending eight (8) yeors ofter the date of  ̂ instead of rushing them off to market direct from the field
"In the some of ony such bonds or obligations, a prefer- °  construct on-farm stor-

x.rx»ioi nf n..r<-kn<« chnil hxi tn fĥ  ndministrotors moneys OS moy be neccessory to pay interest on bonds ĵ|| determined by the ASCS county committee for pro-;
f »h n « TiMwh* Retirement Funds the Permorvent Uni I ^  aside for thot purpose in ducers of price supported comnvodities on the base of need for ,of the various Teocher Retirement Funds, ^  Permarvent U i- Qccordance with the resolution adopted by said Board outhor- i f  storooe "

versity Funds otid the Permanent School Funds lizing the issuance ond sale of such series of bonds. After such |
"^ id  Veterons' Land moneys shall be set aside DENVER C ITY  PRESS: "Stanton grid mentor Bryan Boyd, i ‘r ';;;d ran d  relatVveVln Tn D ^ ae cTt7  K a ^ IT

heretofore or hereofter purchosed by said Board until the ,he retirement of any bonds hereafter issued ond sold and ĵ gg^ .̂  ̂ ^ave to be reminded obout the Buffoloes' first ec- '- 8 7 .
sole price therefor, together wi^ any interest ond penalties to poy interest thereon, together with any expenses os pro-1 ĝ ^̂ ^̂ jer with Denver City. Stanton, the small West Texas oil 
due, hove been received by said Board (although nothing here-1 yj^ed herein, in accordonce with the resolution or resolutions | community located east of Midland, was rudely initiated into

-ED-
Mr. and Mr.s Garrett Smith 

of the Courtney community, 
'have returned from vUlting

and his mother, Mrs Vargus 
Johnson, are viaitlng their 
daughter and granddaughter

ton.

District 4-AA competition. Entry into the league last year re
sulted in a 38-4 loss to the Frenship Tigers That was the 
worst defeat of the season with the exception of that night 
that Boyd had just soon forget The Buffs, plagued by injuries 
and illness most of the season, had taken off a few bondages 
in hopes of upsetting Don Orr's Mustangs

"The battle comes off again Fridoy night, and Boyd hopes 
his troops ore better prepored 'We learned o lot lost season 
ond the injury problem hasn't been os bod this foil, Bovd said

in shall be construed to prevent said Board from accepting full ^authorizing the issuance and sale of such additional bonds,' 
payment for o portion of any tract), and of the moneys ottri- until there ore sufficient moneys to retire all of the bonds 
butoble to any bonds heretofore or hereafter issued and sold Hereafter issued and sold, at which time all such moneys then 
by said Board which moneys so attributable shall include but remaining a port of said Veterans' Land Fund and thereafter 
shall not be limited to the proceeds from the issuance and sole becoming a part of said Fund shall be governed os elsewhere 
of such bonds, the moneys received from the sole or resale provided herein.
of ony lands, or rights therein, purchased with such proceeds! ; "This Amendment being intended only to estoblish a 
the moneys received from the sole or resole of ony lands, or framework and not to be a comprehensive treatment of
rights therein, purchased with other moneys attributable to Ĥe Veterans' Land Program, there is hereby reposed in the 
such bonds, the interest and penalties received from the sole Legislature full power to implement and effectuate that de- Oddsmokers ore not likely to ploce the Buffs in the fovored 
or resale of such lands, or rights therein, the bonuses, income, |sjgn and objects of this Amendment, including the power to ^̂ ĝ  especially Denver City, is taking the Buffs
rents, royalties, and ony other pecuniary benefit received by delegate such duties, responsibilities, functions, and authority |jgh,|y Stanton, who owns a 3-2 ledger for the season and a 
said Board from any such lands, sums received by way of in- ^̂ e Veterans' Land Board os it believes necessary. conference mark, is fresh from a 37-0 triumph over the
demnity or forfeiture for the foilure of any bidder for the pur-i "Should the Legislature enact any enabling laws in an- topless Frenship Tigers Stanton also has the home field ad- 
chose of any such bonds to comply with his bid and accept fĵ jpQ̂ jQp jhis Amendment, no such law shall be void by vantage"
and pay for such bonds or for the failure of any such bidder (.gQ̂ Q̂  anticipatory noture. | _______________ ED_______________
for the purchase of any lands comprising a part of said Fund "This amendment shall become effective upon its odop-1 STAMFORD AMERICAN "Voters of the Stamford Hos- 
to comply with his bid and accept and pay for any such lands; If ĝ ĝ overwhelming opprovol Saturday to the,
and interest received from investments of any such nrx>neys 5^̂ . 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be jss ĵQpce of an additional $250,000 in bonds so that work on
The principal and interest on the bonds heretofore and here-| submitted to o vote of the qualified electors of this stote at | new building can get underway Directors of the district ! 
ofter issued by said Board shall be paid out of the moneys of Iq  ̂ election to be held on November 11,1967, at which election, canvassed the returns Saturday night which showed that 583 ! 
said Fund in conformance with the Constitutional provisions q|| ballots shall have printed theron the following; I votes were cost approving the bond issue while 183 were op-;

Johnson
From Its source In Burgun- 

nel.

outhorizing such bonds, but the moneys of said Fund which 
are not immediately committed to the payment of principal 
and interest on such bonds, the purchase of lands os herein 
provided, or the payment of expenses as herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obligations of the United States until 
Such funds are needed for such purposes.

"All moneys comprising a part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein provided shall be a part of said 
Fund until there ore sufficient moneys therein to retire fully 
all of the bonds heretofore or hereafter issued ond sold by 
said Board, at which time all such moneys remaining in soid 
Fund, except such portion thereof os moy be necessary to re
tire all such bonds which portion shall be set aside and retain
ed in said Fund for the purpose of retiring all such bonds, shall 
be deposited to the credit of the General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes as may be prescribed by low. 
All moneys becoming a part of said Fund therafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit of the General Revenue Fund.

"When a Division of said Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to the bonds issued and sold pur- j 
suont to a single Constitutional authorization and the londs 
purchosed therewith) contain sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such Division, the moneys thereof, i 
except such portion as may be needed to retire all of the bonds 
secured by such Division which portion sholl be set oside and

"FOR the amendment to extend the Veterans' Land 1 
Progrom by authorizing the sale of bonds to increase the | Since that meeting Saturday night, the directors have 
Veterans' Land Fund for the purpose of purchasing land in | ^g  ̂ again ond all plans, results of the election information 
Texas to be sold to Texas veterans who served in the about the low bid of Rose and Son Construction Co. of Abilene
ed Services of the United States between September 16, j __ qH ^^^g j^gp farwarded to Austin to the State Board of
1940, ond the date of formal withdrawal of United Stotes Health ard later to Dallas where a representotive of the U S 
troops from the present ormed conflict in Viet Nom, which ĵ ^̂ gĝ p General is expected to give finol approvol shortly 
amendment would amend Section 49-b, Article HI of the 1 <^g hope to have everything in order by Nov. 1 and fully
Constitution of Texas, ond provide for on odditionol $200,-' gj p̂ggj construction to be underway within a matter of days 
000,000 in bonds, such funds to be expended in accordance Qftgr that time,' J. F. West, hospital board choirmon sold."
with instructions and requirements that may be provided  ̂ --------------- ED----------------
by low." I THE MITCHELL COUNTY NEWS "Thursday n i g h t ,

"AGAINST the amendment to extend the Veterans'|October 19, Loroine Masonic Lodge will hove a special pro- 
Land Program by authorizing the sole of bonds to increase gram honoring members of the lodge who are 70 years old 
the Veterans' Land Fund for the purpose of purchasing lartd or older. Members of other lodges who live in the Loraine 
in Texas to be sold to Texas veterans who served in the 1 community in this age group are invited toottend and be hon- 
Armed Services of the United States between September 16, |ored with members of the local lodge "
1940, and the date of formal withdrawal of United States  ̂ --------------- ED----------------
trLXjps from the present ormed conflict in Viet Nom, which THE EDEN ECHO: "On Thursday of next week.

TORT WORTH, TEXAS — Anthony (Andy) Grana 
telll, president of Studebaker Corporation’s STP Divi
sion, Md no midget himself, is honored here with the 
world’s biggest racing trophy, presented by pretty 
Elaine Harrison, Miss American Hot Rod Association. 
Trophy, lafeet tall, was made in Texas by Texans 
Md presented to Texan Granatelli, who was bom near 
Fort Worth. Award for Andy’s “outstanding contri
bution to motor sports,” including his developme* ; 
of sensational and controversial STP-Turbocar whi > 
led Indianapolis race for 197 laps, then was barreu 
from further competition.

amendment would amend Section 49-b, Atricle III of the 
Constition of Texas, and provide for an additional $200,- 
000,000 in bonds, such funds to be expiended in accordance 
with instructi-ons and requirements that may be provided 
my law."

Sec. 3 The Governor of the State of Texas shall issue

Eden
will be the host city for some 120 officials and members of the 
West Central Texas Law Enforcement Association when they 
convene here for tncir semi-annual meeting Concho Sheriff 
Marvin Peck, president of the ossociation, said that a hast 
of officials in the law enforcement field would be on hand for 
tne meeting which is slated to get underwoy with registration '

remain o part of such Division for the purpose of retiring all jthe necessary proclomotion for the election ond this amend-  ̂from 8:30 to 9.30 a m. at the VFW building" 
such bonds, may be used for the purpose of paying the prin-;ment shall be published in the manner and for the length of 
cipal and interest thereon, together with the expenses herein  ̂time as required by the Constitution ond lows of this state j

-ED-
MORTON TRIBUNE "In Boston on Sept 25, 1690, a

•F YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

I .  S. "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

8QR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

T h e  Senate Foreign Relations Committee, before 
JOHNSONISM, used to be one of tKe most 

powerful committees in Congress. Today, it is ignored by 
administration leoders. SENATOR WILLIAM J. FUL- 
BRIGHT bos o perfect right to seek answers from MR. 
McNAMARA about the Veitnom war policy. FULL* 
BRIGHT is choirmon of the used-to-be-recognised com
mittee. The distinguished senator from our neighboring 
state, Arkansas, simply wonts on honorable solution to 
the war. He is not on appeaser. He is a statesmen. I feel, 
as FULLBRIGHT feels, we must hove peace or another 
100,000 soldiers will be resting in the soil before another 
year is out. Even the administration, with much managed 
news, has admitted war casualtios now exceed one hun
dred thousand men dead, missing and wounded. Then 
some politicians ore talking about elections. The elec
tion of peace and cessotion of hostilites in Vietnam ie 
the election the American people, in the main, wont 
these days.

--------------- LP---------------
T h e  onnouncement comes fî of the next Demo- 

crotic Convention will be held in Chicogo 
Many of you readers never heard of o man named COL. 

JAKE ARVEL He is the behind-the-scenes string puller 
ar*d Illinois bigwig who goined the reputation of helping 
lineup the boys in the bock room in the old TRUMAN 
days when they used to hold the conventions in the Chi
cago Stockyord areo Really, ARVEL is largely respon
sible for the KENNEDY-JOHNSON ticket tokmg Cook 
County et al. ogomst the NIXON-LODGE ticket in I960 
But for a hondful margin in lllirtois, provided by the vest 
pcxket vote in Chicogo, the Demo ticket never would 
have made it nationolly There still is talk just how thot 
"tokmg" wos rnonoged Some of us who were in Chicago 
for the Convention were olerted ogam the other doy when 
if was onnounced Chicago would be the nommotion 
scer>e, COL ARVEL would ogam be there ond thot LYN 
DON JOHNSON hod osked the Democrotic Notional 
Committee to pick Chicogo Now is just a very good time 
to remind our reoders that Congress opproved a whop
ping pay roise for more federal employees the other day 
ond LBJ 1$ kfxjwn to be adding thousands to the federal 
feed trough Write, wire or phone your r̂̂ an in Wosh- 
ington today protesting this kind of politicol folly There 
has been r>o pay raise for the working middle class man 
in yeors, yet they ore still paying the tox bills Something 
is going to give soon or else the olreody top-heavy money 
tree, loaded with the dole tokers ond folks feeding at the 
federol table is gomg to collapse from sheer dead weight 
And BROTHER JOHNSON is yappmg obout a tox in
crease Let him cut down on the give-owoy progroms first 
ond prove to the country he is not trying to get onother 
four-yeor lease on the White House so he con continue 
to run the wor while Lady Bird choses obout the country 
planting trees LBJ could hove been the greatest Presi
dent this country ever hod but his popularity decline is 
plainly evidenced by the constant streom of old friends 
who hove left ond ore leaving him daily. Sincerely, it's 
too bod he hos socnficed so mony fine principles he once 

owned to pacify the labor leaders ond ploy ball with the 
marching, noting, members of the Great Society so fost- 
ly turning to a Sick Society

--------------- LP---------------

A morning doily newspaper published several 
miles south of Stanton broke on unusual story 

for them Wednesday morning and actually admitted in 
headline that "Johnson was in trouble." Of course LBJ is 
in trouble ond in my opinion, he brought most of it on 
himself. Such as that statement about having a great- 
grondfother dying at the Alamo. SENATOR CHARLES 
PERCY of Illinois took him to tosk for that bit of misin
formation this week. If LYNDON JOHNSON hod a great
grandfather who died at the Alamo then I could claim 
thot he possibly hod onother relative who knew MARTIN 
LUTHER KING'S great-grandfather and that it was the 
KING family who sailed the Mayflower to America. From 
the way his federal appointments ore going these days 
in Washington, his old buddy, JACK VALENTI, now of 
Hollywood, ought to hove a motion picture filmed and 
coll it "The Vonishing White Mon." I wonder whot hap
pened to history. I always thought the palefaces got here 
first. I didn't know until LYNDON was shot into the 
White House that our ancestors floated in on a raft sev
eral days later.

--------------- LP---------------
•■•HE DALLAS NEWS soid in a page one story 
*  Wednesday morning that a grass roots move

ment wos under woy in fifty states to "Dump Lyndon " 
On the same front page a picture of JOHN CONNALLY  
and RICHARD HUGHES, respective governors of Texas 
and New Jersey, apfjeared in life jackets The governors 
were photographed with the preservers on during a fire 
drill at sea, where they are attending a floating confer
ence When JOHN and RICHARD, lieutenants of LBJ, 
break out the jockets and go to sea, things are rough. 
It wos in HUGHES' state where one of the greotest riots 
in history recently took place and right after LYNDON 
met the Russian KOSYGIN at SUGARBUSH Thot is the 
storied meeting where the Premier got the sugar and the 
President got the bush CONNALLY is aboard the S S. 
INDEPENDENCE where th e  Governor's Conference is 
being held with the idea of getting his chief's wor poli
cies IS Vietnam approved CONNALLY is truly a good 
"wood and water boy" for I BI

--------------- LP---------------

V ice-President HUBERT HUMPHREY, on orig
inal board member of the ADA, o group with 

liberal visions of eternal sugar plums, but now consider
ed os a doghouse candidate becouse he has sacrificed 
some of the ardent pleas of that group, has announced 
this proposal. He said in New York Tuesday night; "The 
U.S. should carefully consider proposals suggesting that 
those who cannot and do not serve in the armed forces 
should give on equivolent period of notional service, at 
home or abroad." That's o political motivated, fence
riding statemertt if I ever heard of one. HHH is putting 
the salve of appeasement on the irate voters who are 
tired of having the draft dodgers tear up induction cen
ters from one end of this country to the other, and at 
the sense time offering an "easy-way-out" for tha boet- 
niks and bums who follow the thinking of the CASSIUS

SHS News Question-And-Answer HovemV̂ ^
To Dump Him

•STcmt Vie MOKeg

By PlTi DE.WENPORT
The Stanton Student Coun- 

: cil met Tuesday, with Mr Dil
lard, high school principal. i 
Dlsvussion was held concern- 

; ing requirements for the hon- j or roll. The council decided to. 
send dues to the West Texas 

I Forum
' ---- SHS-----

Certificates were presented 
by the Curtis Company toi 
FHA members who sold morel 
than $25 00 during magazine' 
subscription sales. Melrae An- ‘ 
gel, Sheila M.innlng, Doris Al- ! 
len, Mary Bradshaw, Jackie 
Cook, V'lcki Glynn, Paula Sta-1 
ndefer, Sandra Chandler, Di
anna Mims, Pam Williams, 
Judy Overby, Cyndl Clements, 
Debbie Holloway, Debbie Haz- 
lewood, and Nealu Ferguson, 
were honored. Pens were also 
presented to Melrae and Shel- ' 
la for selling more than $100 
in subscriptions.

During the meeting, Cindy 
Davis presented a report on 
her trip to Los Angeles to the 
National FHA convention.

-----SHS-----
'The Buffaloes meet district 

opponent Post, at the Antel
ope’s field this Friday at 7:30 
Everyone is urged to attend 
the game and pre-game pep 
rally in the high school gym 

' at .3 l.S pm
The B team aims to conti

nue its winning streak, whenj 
It meets the Coahoma* squad 
this Thursday, following sev
enth and eighth grade games 
at the Coahoma field 

' -----SHS-----
Members of the Science Club 

met Monday for their first 
meeting of the year. Leading 
the group will be Johnny Lou
der, president: Gene Hodges, 
vice president, and Karl Her
zog. secretary John Anastasio 
adll serve as sponsor. Memb
ers of the club are Ross Hay, 
Bob Wilson, David Greenhaw, 
Sue Walker, Jimmy Louder, 
Kay Harrell, John Anastasio, 
David Workman. Chester Ko- 
kel, Bobby McCracken, Jim
mie Jones, and Peggy Anasta
sio To participate in the clubs 
activities, a year of science 
must be completed with an 
average 85 or above

-----SHS-----
Annual sales will be comple

ted this week A copy of the 
Buffalo Roundup can be se
cured for five dollars from 
any annual staff member. If 
desired, an annual can be re
served for delivery in the spr
ing with a payment at that 
time of $5 50 Any extra annu- 
uals will be sold for $6 00.

— SHS-----
The Stanton High School 

Band held a party in the aud
itorium, following the Denver 
City game 'Thirty band mem
bers and their guests attend
ed Plans are being made to 
host the Morton band follow
ing the Stanton-.Morton game 
on November 3.

-----SHS-----
About 30 SHS Juniors and 

seniors took the .scholastic 
aptitude tests la.st week This 
te.st provides valuable Infor
mation needed for college 
preparation.

-----SHS—
The Gordon Stone, Jr. Cha

pter of the Math Club, met to 
dtscu-ss plans for the year Of
ficers determined by math 
averages are Dianna Mims, 
pre.sident; Karl Herzog, vice 
pre.sldent; David Greenhaw, 
treasurer, and Pug Deavenp- 
ort and Donnie Jones, secre- 
tarie.s Membership is re.strlct- 
ed to those upholding a 92 
average in math courses Gor
don Stone, Jr., for whom the 
club wa.s named, has contri
buted $10 to the club's treas
ury.

(This column o t ques
tions and answers on fede
ral tax matters Is provided 
by the local office of the IT. 
S. Internal Revenue Service 
and la published as a public 
service to taxpayers. This 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

Variety —
(Continued from page 1) 

generalship In handling the 
just concluded B oy Scout 
F\ind campaign BILL lined 
up some good working teams 
and the public response to the 
call for money to aid the 
•scouting program here was 
successful from every stand
point PATROLMAN BOBBY 
PAPASAN TOM ED ANGEL, 
and STANLEY REID all won 
certificates good for hats for 
their fine work in the drive 

------V—
MRS. ERNEST PRICE was 

expected to be returned to her 
home in Stanton following a 
«tay In Midland MemoHal 
Hfenital. Her hu«band, ERN
EST. told me Tuesday the 
condition of bix wife had Im
proved to the extent she could 
come home. MRS. PRICE suf
fered a broken Hmh In a fall 
at the Methodist Church re- 
centlv. Her friends will be glad 
to know she Is responding well 
to treatment and It Is good to

Q — I Just started my first 
full-time job. What should I 
keep in the way of tax re
cords?

A — Your records should 
contain the information re
quired to file a complete accu
rate tax return. You will need 
to show what your earnings 
were for the year as well as 
what deductible expenses you 
had if you itemize.

Your employer will provide 
you with a statement at the 
end of the year showing your 
earnings and the amount 
withheld for Federal income 
tax If you also have income 
from stocks or bonds, a sav
ings account or other sources, 
be sure to keep a record of the 
amounts received.

You should also keep reco
rds of your deductible expen
ses. This would include the 
doctor's bills you pay, the con
tributions you make to char
ity and the other deductible 
expenses you have such as in
terest on loans and state and 
local sales and income taxes. 
It is a good practice to keep 
such i t e m s  as cancelled 
checks and receipts to h e l p  
substantiate items on your re
turn.

Most people starting their 
first Job find it to their ad
vantage to take the standard 
deduction rather than item
izing But unless you have 
kept records of your deduct
ible expenses you will not be 
in a position to itemize if that

Denver —
(Continued from page 1) 

play. In football, good little 
men are fine, but good big 
men are better.

Denver City began a rout in 
the third quarter which pro
duced 22 points in the nine 
minute remaining. In the 
final period, the Mustangs 
galloped for another 24 tallies, 
as they wore down their small
er adversaries.

Biff Hatfield scored on a 
three-yard run, the PAT was 
missed, to augment the visit
ors’ count by six to 14-0. After 
David Jones took the kick and 
attempted to reverse handoff 
to Dennis Brantley, a fumble 
occurred at the Buff eight- 
yard stripe and D. C. pounced 
on it. Two plays later, Don 
Looney bounded over from two 
yards out. Klzer swept the end 
with the PAT and the count 
.'iwelled to 22-0 .

Capping off a three-touch
down third quarter, Looney 
agent w e n t  over from two 
paces out for a TD, and got 
greedy and carried the ball In 
for the conversion. As the per- 
oid ended, it was a poltlng 
30-0, D. C.

Gary Hatfield raced eight 
yards to paydirt, after David 
Avery’s fourth down punt was 
blocked at the Buff 15. Loon
ey’s sweep for the PAT was 
successful.

With six minutes left, Avery 
was unable to muster the bad 
snap and the fourth down 
kick was partially blocked, 
with Denver City going from 
Its 26. Gary Hatfield took the 
pill home, then watched his 
brother deliver the PAT.

LITTLE MA.N COU.NTS
Denver CJlty rocovered an

other Stanton bobble at the 
mid - field stripe, and whth 
minutes remaining in the 
clash, tiny Larry Wolf (115 
lbs.) dived into the Buffs’ end 
zone from three paces away. 
Butch Reed converted to in
crease the tab to 54-0—Den
ver City’s biggest rout of the 
season and its second straight. 
win in conference play. Num-' 
ber One in the state in 2-AA, 
the Mustangs tackle Morton 
next Friday.

A c e  quarterback Davids 
Jones was injured in the fou
rth period and removed to a 
local hospital, where his con
dition was undertermlned at 
press time.

Stanton travels to Post for 
a game there next FYiday at 
7:30 p m
Score by quarters:
Denver City 0 8 22 24—54 
.Stanton 0 0 0 6— 4

know this gracious lady Is 
going to be alright. I think 
the cnti»-e community knows 
the esteem I have for my nei
ghbors because I have often 
exnressed it in my columns. 
MRS. PRICE Is one of my true- 
blue favorities.

happens to result in a lower 
tax for you.

Q — Why do people who go 
bankrupt still have to pay 
their back Federal income 
taxes?

A — The law says that most 
debts of a legally declared 
bankrupt are dissolved but 
that Federal taxes remain a 
legally collectible debt.

Q — I’ve been asked to send 
in whatever records I have to 
back up my charitable con
tributions. Some of them need 
explaining so can I bring them 
in instead?

A — Yes you can. Contact 
the office requesting these 
records and an appointment 
will be made for you.

Q — I am selling some pro
perty and expect to show a 
profit on it. However, I will 
be paid over a 5 year’period. 
How do I report this for tax 
purposes?

A — If certain conditions 
are met, you may report the 
gain using the installment 
method. Under this method, 
the gross profit on a sale Is 
prorated over the period in 
which payments are received. 
This method can be used only 
if the seller received no pay
ments, or payment of 30 per
cent or less of the selling 
price, during the year of the 
sale.

Make careful note of the 
payments you receive from 
the buyer so that at the end 
of your tax year you will have 
the information necessary to 
report the sale on your re
turn. F^mher information is 
contained In IRS Document 
No. 5108, “Installment and De
ferred-Payment Sales,” which 
may be obtained free by send
ing a post card to your IRS 
District Office.

Q — I’m thinking of open
ing my own business. Do you 
have any publication that de
scribes what Federal taxes a 
small businessman has to pay?

A — Yes, it is called "Tax 
Guide for Small Business,” 
Publication No. 334. Send 50c 
to your district office to ob
tain a copy.

I The Associated Press releas- | 
; ed a news analysis this week 
indicating movements were 

I moving strongly in all 50 
I states to "lump Johnson.” i 

Opposition appears t h e :  
I  strongest in New York an d : 
California. Movements are 

i expected to start crystallzing 
I in March when the primary is 
, held first in New Hampshire, 
i  A spokesman for Robert Ken- 
! nedy in that state has stated 
I that the election results will 
' be such that Johnson will 
I make up his mind not to seek 
I another term. |
I Dissident Democrats in Col- 
lorado, Oregon, Illinois, Kan- 
' sas, Washington, Wisconsin, 
Indiana, Iowa are reported: 

, leaving the administration in 
1 heavy droves. Five Southern 
' states are already conceeded i 
1 by experts to be in the anti- I 
Johnson column as they were' 

iin 1964.

* NOW.*nMT’̂  REALLY A 6O 0P INVEfiTMENT. •

Texas PTA 
Narks 58lh 
Birthday

Tnrkey Heads
November
Plentiinls
It could be time of Thanks

giving, homecomings and holi
days.

And it could also be a time 
to sharpen up your food buy
ing. Take a quick glance at 
what is available in the way 
of pentiful foods. Turkeys are 
a featured item t h i s  month, 
says the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Ser\ lce.

Other plentiful foods incl
ude broilers, pork, potatoes, 
grape juice and dry split peas.

November turkey marketings 
are exitected to run about four 
percent above the .same month 
Last year, according to the U. 
S, Department of Agriculture. 
Storage .stocks are well above 
a year ago. You’ll find just the 
right size turkey for your fam
ily — whether the occasion is 
Thank-sgivlng or Sunday din
ner

Pork moving under federal 
inspection lncrea.scd nine per
cent during September, and 
averaged 11 percent above 
1966. So add ham to your 
Thank-sglvlng menu.

Although down slightly from 
last year’s record crop, potato 
production for this fall should 
be around 12 percent above 
average. Needless to say — 
there’ll be plenty of potatoes!

Grape juice supplies have 
risen to the largest in 12 
years. What a time to enjoy 
thl.s favorite fruit drink.

Production of dry edible 
peas is estimated at 11 percent 
above last year. And what a 
perfect time November is for 
tasty split pea soup.

Texas’ branch of the Par
ent-Teacher Association will 
be 59 years old Thursday 
(October 19) and local PTA’s 
in all parts of the state will 
be commemorating the found
ing with special meetings and 
programs.

Texas PTA was founded in 
Dallas during three days of 
meetings called by Mrs Ella 
Caruthers Porter beginning 
October 19, 1909. Meeting site 
was FMrst Methodist Church.

Texas F*TA today maintains 
state office headquarters in 
Austin at 408 West Eleventh. 
Membership has grown from 
6,638 and 1918 to 722,457 last 
year, ranking Texas second 
largest PTA state branch, af
ter California.

More than 2,700 local PTA’s 
may be found at work in all 
levels of schools across the 
state. Currently serving as 
state president of the PTA is 
Mrs. L L. Ledger, Copperas 
Cove.

Of the 25 8 mlllioln living disabilities, the Veterans Ad- 
veterans, 1.8 million receive ministration announced.
compensation for service-con- ' --------
nected disabilites and 1.18 ml-I More than 300 varities of 
lllon receive pension paymen-; dates are grown in the Dra 
ts for nonservice connected ■ Valley of French Morocco.

Your
figure
is
TAMED 
hut not 
caged!

I Easter Island in the Pacific | 
is so - named because it was i 

i  discovered on Easter Sunday 
in 1722.

Hospitals admitted 475,7871 
more persons in 1965 than In [ 
the previous year.

PKI.SO.N RODEO STAR—JO 
I ANN CASTLE, Lawrence
I Wclk’a famou.'i honkj tonk
j pianist will be featured a t
I the opening of the Texas
I Prison Rodeo in IIuntsTille
I  Sunday, Oct. 1. This will be
i her return engagement a t

the thrilling rodeo held each 
Sunday in October. Showtime 
Is 2 pun.

The
TAM ER  

6j/forlmia*

The look of Inznry 
and beanty...tho 

feeling of control 
with cohort is all 

jronro. Fortona does 
it with diamond-front 
eounttr-MtreUk panels 

and split-hip control to 
slenderize and linn your 

tummy and hips. You’ll look 
so lovely, feel so free but 

never feel caged. Chemstrand 
Blue “C” Spsndex gives power 

without weight...  coneeole<̂  
adjuitable garters. All Tamb 
styles in White and Skin Tonê  

sizes: S-M-L-XLh 
Tomer average panty $10.00
Tomer longleg ponty $11.00

ea venj' j o r t  J

Patronize your hometown 
merchants and keep yonr 
money at home

DID YOU 
KNOW t h a t :

CLAY$. By-tha-way, where is CA$$IU$? Hot he become 
on Austin, Tanas bank director or a white gloved social 
Marine in Washington?

1928 th e  Tnas F o m t  Smr* 
k r  hat prnriiKrd 4IS milliofi 
t r a r  okl habY brrdlinfB  in  l i t  nyr* 
MTiPt fm  rrfttfp tta iio n  purpoiPB b r  
T c aa i lamfottnPM . W t o u t w ith  a 
apafinR itf 8 h t 8 fp ft ih i t  num ber 
WAiitd h r  tu ffU irn i to  p lan t 457,OM 
cNrrg, an  e n i ir r  to u n iv  th e  Birr 
e i T r in itv  or W ood. T o d a r , ih r  
Irtdian Mound r o r r t i  T ree  N u r m t  
itrar A lto in  C .ho ro irr C-ooniy pto- 
doer* ab o u t riffh i m illion  t r r r t  
annua lK .

A Complete Water Well Job 
Is Yours For As Low As $835

Why worry with o wotar problam the rest of your life when you eon own your 
own well, hove access to oil your water needs and get o long-time guarantee

on the instollotion services.

R. St D. Drilling Company
COMPLETE WATER W ELL SERVICE —  RAPIDAYTOH PUMP SALES

Is Ready To Do the Job For You With o Ropidoyton Pump Guar
anteed one-horse capacity to lost you for years included in the job.

Call 756-3439 In Stanton For Information


